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IRJLLVCH 'lIMES AND STATESBORO Nlm'S
Statesboro, Georgia
NOW PL .. YING
Thursday, Dec 24th, 11 30 O'clock
"Marry Me Again,"
with Mane Wilson, Robert Cummins
Doors Open at 11 30
All Seats 55c
Plus Select Short Subjects
December 24 25
'(OUI Christmas Day Treat!
"All AmerIcan,"
(Technrcolor)
Tony CUI1oIS, Lori Nelson ruld
Mamie Van Doren
Plus News and Cartoon
Sturts at 3 00 p m
Regular prrces prevail
THURSDAY, DEC. 24, 1953.
For Christmas Give
R. B. PROCTOR
WATcnMAKER AND JEWELER
17 COURTLAND STREET STA'l1ESBORO, GA.
DOVER TO
ATLANTA
$6.80 Round Trip *
I
l
� .� and fACTS
bo'lJSS Betty Sue Brannen, unde
elect wa� honored dt a dclightful
kJtchen ShD\\ CJ given last \\ eek In
V daha at the home of Mrs J L
LYJlIl \\ Ith MIss Helen 00\\ l11e host
css KltdH!Il games In keeping \\ Ith
th� pRI ty motif \\ ere enjoyed PI Ult
cake tOI>ped I\lth wlilPped cleam was HEARTS HIGH CLUB
sClved \\ Ith coffee, Enghteen guests 1 he �tnnllnl Chllstmas pal ty of the
were entelt,lIned Hcalts Righ Club was a dehghtful
pmOUET1'E CI.T B
O"Cd Ion of Saturday e,enlllg at the
- home of MI and M .. F,ank Hook
'rhe annual ChrlsL'1,as dance of the
11
he rooms \\ere beautifully deeOl ated
PII ouette Dance Club \\ as a brllililnt for the holad ly :"lenson and \ delicIous
event of Thul sday evening at the tUI key dinner was SCI ved Christmas
elabOi ately decOlated Fot est Heights gIrts \\ 01 e exchanged P, asent \\ Ole
CountIy Club Applellhltes Olches MI and Mr, Juhan Hodg-es, MI and
t.a fllllllshed mUSIc fot the lovely �lrs ClllrlC'S Olhff J, ,1'111 and M,s
card ,iancc IIIHch lias attcnded bl Bulold Knight Mr and Mrs S,dney
fifty couples DUllIIg IntermtSslon Dodd �h and Mrs lake Smith Mr
sand" Iches potato chips indivIdual and 1\11 s Hobson Dubose, Horac� Me
cal{[,'S and coffee wOle sOlved MIS Doug-tId MIS::) Mary Su(' AklOS of At
Johl1 Damel Deal was the genel ul lant l MI and Mrs Martin Gates
mailman for the dance Jetfelsonvilie and IVI! and M[s Hook
"You mean you never heatd
.)f FRANKLIN DRIVE IN'S
Special Sea Food Plattel I"
MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO ALL' I
. --------------�" I
IfRA"I\ll�S I
��I�·'·f�lth� I
10\1\'° \ IpkOl(l�l �$1
lIJESIOR' &1 I
Sunday LInd Monday, Dec 27-28
"Second Chance,"
(Technrcolor)
Darnell, Robert Mltchunl and
Jack Palance
Also Cartoon
Tuesday and Wednesday, Dee 29-30
"Man From The Alamo."
(Technrcolor)
Ford, Juha Adams, Chill Wills
Also Cartoon
New Years Eve Show
December 31
Doors Open at 11 30 p m
All Seats SOc
\FARM BUREAU LISTS
IN HANDS OF PRINTER
Those of our friends who have
subscribed or renewed their suh
sCllptlOn till ough the Fal In Bu
I e�lU, and have been lOtpatlCntI about the entt y of thell subscrlp
tlOllS Will be pleased to IMI'n that
the list has been completed and IS
In the hands of the puntet Be
C,IUSC of Its length (there nl e 777
n lineS on the lists new and old)
the matter Will requite some labor
of absorption Be patient-we II
try to get you strmght by the first
of the InCommg yetu
PUBLISHE-R
Rltle
NANCY HANKS
FOR SALE-une brick three bedloom I APAHTMENT FOH HENT-One un-tile bath home, plenty of pine trees, fumlshed apartment on groundbest sectIOn, small down payment, floor five rooms and g�\rage one
already fill ..mced, av nlable for 1m I partly furnished apartment on groundmediate occupancy A S DODD floor fi'e looms and gatage, one)Mrtly fumlsilcd 41partment on sec
WANT,ED-Pulp\\ood and saw timber I ond floor, five rooms, garage, all open,rnd tlmbel llIld EARL F ALLhlN, for Immedl.lte occupancy HINTONPOBox 204, Statesboro phone 578 L BOO rH, Statesbolo (19nov tic)
We greet Christmas 1953
with the friendly spirit
..
of past years.
-
--::--:: -::f4_�
H. ninkovitz t!r Sons 1
Statesboro's Larges t Department Store
I BACI{\\"ARI'LOOK I RUF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
IIIGm'
�-�---���:J:8m�
I Social : Clubs : Personal·:E:'�':'�':ro=.,!,:",;
a:t e:c
GEORGIA THEATRE
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bullech Times, Dec 30, 1943
Census report shows that 12,232
bales of cotton II CI e ginned tn Bul
locll county from thc crop of 1943
prior to December 13th as compared
with 14,370 bales for last year
State Guards Have Lusty Meal"
when etghty sIx able bodied men get
together and start eating steak, po­
tatoes, tomatces, pickle and hot cof
fee II ithout regard to ration pomts,
which occurred at the Guard's Ar
mory Monday night Commissioned
officers of the Guards are Capt M
E Alderman SI Commander Lt T
E Daves, and Second Lieut J p,
IReddingAt the eighty Sixth annual meetingof Ogeechee Lodge F & A M Tues
day evening the fullowing' officers
I.. ere elected J W Johnston W M,
B B'M'olrls S W, B L Smith, T I
W Flank Smith, treasurer, JOoh T 'INesmith, secreta I y, B D Nesmith,
tyler, Leon McElveen, S W, A W
Stockdale, J D Farley Haygood, S
S Kenneth DaVIS, J S, and A J
lIIooney, chaplain
'\. . . .TWENTY YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch Times, DfC 28, 19�3 AN EMPTY CHAIRBulloch county co operative hog
Isale last week brought a totul of $1,- AT RECENT FEAST423 95 for 50,290' pounds, pnce paidwas 3 centsUniversity of Georgia records dIs
"lose that three boys and four girl. Family Circle Made Sad (By BYRON DYER,from Statesboro are enrolled-boys, Through Malady Which HasL W Armstron P G Franklin and The Southern States achIeved a
Wilham H Smith, !OrIs Cecile Bran- Cast A Shadow Of Gloom
rien, Lenna Josey, Edith Tyson 81ld great ",ctory In the National Farm
DaiSY VIning In how many homes m Bulloch Bureau convention, as far � the or
At the annual meetlllg of Sea Is- county were there vacant chairs at gam"aUonal activities are concerned,land Bank stockholders last Frtday the family dinner table at Christmas R P Mikell Bulloch county .presl
[\0 changes were made In the board ,
of dIrectors, conslStmg of D Percy -a chair made
vacant by the nation s dent, thinks 4
Averttt' HInton Booth, R J Brown, No 1 infectious killer-e-tuberculoais
I Mr Mtkell Illong' with J H 1 Wyatt
.
It F Donaldson, Alfred Dorman, S In the years that haV'e passed mto and W C Hedges .and some, Stxty-
L. Moore, C P Olliff and D B Tur oblivion of Time, the JOYS of the an two other delegates from �orgta,
ner
-
.I. ..
Gerald Northcutt age 8 and Billie
nual Yuletide have In many names attended the American Farm Dureau
Tillman, 7, are suffermg from mjur throughaut Georgia been saddened by convention m Chicago two eeks
les received when they tried to per- that vacant chair It has been also ago In brief, SOuthern State. Farm
form Tarzan tricks and the movies: true In Bulloch county BUI'Caus were responsible for a prox-
young Northcutt's body was pene Some of our good ctttzens were tIt th d f th Itrated by an Iron rod upoh wtnch he rma e y wo rr s 0 e n n m
:fell and young Tillmun sustained a away fro .. home-away from their membership for 1953, he pointed out
!broken arm, Clyde Va".Sant lost two loved ones, fightlllg the fight for Of the approximately £0,000 gain, over
front teeth nttempting; to swing from health that Will �ODle day' bring them 65,000 Came from the SouthePII re
a hmb Tatzan.f".sh!o� home again to take their places once gron ThIS trend may have had a
THIRTY YEARS AGO male around the featlve beard hem Ing on the Southern Victory
From Bulloch Tlmes, Dec 27,1923 The Bulloch County Tubelculosts IIheteby Southetn States Farm Bu·
Flon R Lee Moore Conllressman AsSOCIatIOn has J.aboled all year long leaus won the backing of the Amerl­
from the First Dlstrtct, arllved last to make the best lise of funds raISed can Farm BUleau Federatton on the
SatUl day to spend the hohdays at m the annual Christmas Seal Sale now anticipated cotton acreage III
I
ho�� lIace Addison, former I eSldent I The lal gel perccntage of the mouey ctease tOi 1954
of StatesbOIO, has retulned after an Icontllbuted here lem3ms fot local It won, he thinks, support and
absence of b\cnty fhe years spent In
I \\olk,
euch nnd every known case of agleement fOI the AFBF and Mld
Llvelpooi, England whele he was tubClculoSlS III Bulloch county \\111 be ,"Vcst group on the plan to seek an
co����t� H��k t��nfi�� ���a�t,'.'�t"';;(rs dllcctly or mdllectl) affected thlough amendment to the Agllcultural Act
H F Hook celcbrated hiS seventh, YOOt pUlchase of Chllstmas Se.lls to 1949, whIch III eff ct would I1ssute
birthday Fllday evenmg at the home I Yes, there were undoubtedly vacant legislatIon gtVIng Southern prod4cers
of hiS pUlents h"hts were dimmed chairs In som� of.. the homes of Bul pelmanent 90 per cont supports It
and M,ss lJOulse Hughes lea�, the I loch cuonty th,s Chllijtmas ThiS also won over OI>Posltlon f,am Weststory "Just Bef"'j) Chrtstmas j , ...
M,ss Eva Lee
"DI.Vlil'.mltl",ChUfrnsl
guld be your elmir "Whl! another em and NOl'theastern reglons noml-
Nevils \\CIC umbd In 1n!11Tlage on Yulettde rolls 810und'" nation nnd election of Walter Ran.
the evenmg of Decemoer 20th tt the Keel> thIS III mmd and be ready to dolph, pt "sldent of the Alabama Farm
home of Eldel H B WIIkmsno who makc your contlibutlOn when all thc Bureau FederatIon, to the pOSitIOn of01ficlUted and M,ss Ltllian Waters
and Lestel E Wtlson were umted the CIVilized natIOns of
the world ure hv VIce presldent of the AmerIcan Farm
same date at the home of Judge E lng wtth that s,lIne sptrtt of glvmg BUleau FederatIOn
D Hall md, who officllted as was evdenced two thousand years These are a few of the recognl-
Statesboro gets Into scramble for ago wilen the three Wise Men first tlons won by Southern Stutes Farm
a sharc of the hundreds of mllhon
doll,II" of the Key eotute satd to be
I
gazed on the Child m the manger Bureau In a heretofore completely re-
liwaltmg hetrs throughout the Umtcd versed ptcture Within the overall or-
;�:tGs, clo�!y,p�SIFct�:V'C�::;'���: RECORDS REVEAL 1rantzattOn, he reports
Key Rev Leland Moore, wIlose moth
Of the many slgmficant statements
er was a Key and local membels of STEADY GRO'11'1'II made by Secretcry
of Agrlculturp
the Carmichael family " n Benson 10 addresslOg the conventtOn
• • ••
i\GO
' I delegates, the one Mr Mtkell thoughtFORTY YEARl; Business Permits Sold stood out most was that the Secre.
From Bulloch Times, Jan 1, 1914 Durmg Past Year Show tury .f Agriculture and the Umted
The machine for the excavat,on of A Reasonable Increase
sell er dltclles has arllved and placed States Depa.tment of Agriculture do
m comnll.ston
k d I
The busmess g'lOwth of Statesboro not have the responslblhty of writIng
R D Woods Cash Meat Mar et a dIed th fi t f D m a farm prolPam That IS the Job and
vertlsed 10m steak 15c 1)<)1 terhouse
was un el In on e rs 0 ece·
nnd round steak, 12,,"c ber when the physlclIl count of names responslbllty
of Congress Whatever
G W Turner, who has been read of busmess 10 tbe November, 1953, the program authorized and enacted
mg law m Stutesboro for past year, I reference book of Dun & Bradstreet by Congress, the Secretury of Agrl
left today for Dubhn wIlere he
Willi
has been completed The new count culture and the Deparement of Agrl­
enter practldce Lof profeBssl,ond ale ar I showed an mcrease of 48 per cent I culture Will carry out dccoldmg toGlenn an onnle an I
r lngmg to open gl ocel y store
In the! In the past yeuI, uccordlsg to J L IlawbutldIng on South Mam otreet fat Cok.. , manager of Dua & Bradstreet Air Mtkell summed up the can
merl) occupied by W C park�r I Atlanta otfice whIch covel s States·
I
ventlon report on t1te agleed to pro
J'¥I,. ft:< Scarboro SI dted Aatur b' posal by saying the Bulloch countyday at the f ,mlly home neal uron 1 010
after an l11ness of several months.
I
He disclosed tit It In 1952 there farmcls, as well us GeorgIa farmers,
funeral was at Poplar Sprmgs chureh wele 251 luted buslI1csses hsted In 1 ale not too particular about what the
Sunday b ,stutesbot 0 and the count In the new I
fUllll ptogtam IS called so long as
Plate gl"ess front of �t!itebyor� book sho�ed 263 The refelence the position or 9(} pet cent support onMel cantIle a was smas e,
I I b d tl b Southlocket dUllng fire\\orks dlsplal last book lists commClcml enterpnses - aSlC commo I es glown y
•
ThUlsdayevemng damage announc manufacturers, wh9Ie�'llers, retatlers
I
eln farmers are mamtumed To the
ed at Hound $75 I and other bUSiness genelally those enttre Georgia delegatIon thele was
MOle than a dozen basketds °tf cbl1o�d I bUYing legulally Ol� c edit It doe� no Illistaken fact that
the agleement
fnuts and vegetables wer IS rl u If I t ntmu
by local ShrmcI5 to needy per�ons not, however, mclude some
selVlce was In e eeet a ploposa 0 co e
dUllng Chlls'mas holtdays, each bu- and profeSSIOnal ...tabhshments, such 90 pet cent SUPllOt t.
Ml Mikell de
ket containing a turkey I as leal estate bl0kers barbel and cluedFIFTy'y8EARS !\GO beauty shops, etc Thus figuleo fot ThIS lecent natIOnal Falm Bureau
From Statesboro News Dec 29, 1903 all buslI1e'Sses In Statesboro
would be conventl0n was truly a working con
M,ss Rebecca Sheppard has ac· htghel than the ones quoted above vention all the way, Mt Mikell
stuted
cepted ::I. POSItion as compOSitor 10 the I Bulloch county sho\\cd a gam of III completIng IllS leport
on the en
News office
t I only olle In the numbel of bUSinesses tHe plo�pamMISS Lllhe Zettelowel re urne, I _
yestetday to Athens to tesume het IVhlle
Btooklet had a loss of 155 pel
studIes at the State Normal School cent POI tal a loss, of 231 pet cent,
after spending the hohdays WIth het 'I and Reglstel and Stllsan have thepa[ents at H,u"Vllle H "1 II I ve same numbel of rated busmess fa msMr and 1\11 s J I er la I
moved to the1l home on N 01 th Mam
11S last yeal
stIeet the J B Stump;; famIly WIlli The DUll <'if Btadst,eet
tete ence
occupy the TIlrnel home formerly
oc book IS saId to be !>he II arId s 1.lrgest
cup ,ed by thedMIIII��� at the home of regularly pubhshed volumeM�na�et�: jY M Dutton 1n Mas I EvelY Janual y, busllless concernscotte, Fla, MISS Bertha Hatt and throughout tlte Umted Stutes receIVe
Pte I ce Hagm were umted In mar from crftdlt agencies I equests for
118ge the bnde IS the daughter
of I htelr annual statements When the
Ml nnd MIS G A Hart, �� ;:::i owner Ot officel of a busmess or Itsand the groom IS a promme I b k
stOles man formerly of that com accountant fills
out and mal s ac
mumty'" the statement, It becomes a part
of
The fact there \lele more than fiOO the cledtt leport-cn iIIe bu.ness and
Jugs of hquot shipped Into tS�tes IS a factot In InftuencIng tile ctedltboro Chll!)tmas week seems 0 ave I I d a
shocked some of the mOIC piOUS Cltl latll1g 'Ihe leport
a so mc u es
s there were two classes of ctC finanCial analYSIS, a deScllptlon of the
�:�s' shocked-the 500 who got th,e conCElI n s method ot operatIon. and
Jugs, and the dozen
or two who dtdn t
a record of bow tt pays Its bills
get any
�;ty Wells Writes IVAST TONNAGE OF
I/Fron'l Far-Away Land
I Benghazi, Libya, Dec 15, 1953 TOBACCO SHIPPED
,Dear Friend
Dr T V Smith, poet, philosopher
and teacher sent me recently the fol
lowing hnes on "Three Monkeys,"
which I thInk illustrates the little Some 32 L million pounds of ftlue-
In recent weeks this page has car poem,' Beeauhe He Pussed My Way" cured tobucco were exported from the
rled un tnteresttng' group of names Three mal keys sat In a coconut tree,
United Stotea during' the first nine
-new aubscribere recently entered Discussing thmgs aB they're said to be montms ot 19 3, an mcreusa of
3() per
through the Fat m Bureau groups of Said one to the others, now Iisten cent over the 248 million pound. ship-
Bulloch county The tots I number of you two, ped during the corresponding period
There s a certuin rumor that can't H Id fthese hsts was shghtly m excess of be true,
last year J I!, utson, pre. ent 0
777 names, and their rending was dis I'hat man descended from our noble Tobacco Associntes Inc, has revealed
closed that a vast mnjortty of them I
race In the orgnnleatlcn's November - De-
are renewals of yenrs long paat The very Ideal It's u dire disgrnce l cember report
For instance us a matte I of news No monkey eve) deserted hia Wife, A substantlal pal t of the increase,, Starved her baby, and rumed her hfe
interest, OUI Issue of December 30, And you've never known a mother
Hutson said was due to the ai'llpmeDt
1943 carrtod the tolloWIng hundred monk of 80 million pounds of tobacco pur-
names To leave her babies with othcrs to chased fl am �h. 1952 crop by the
W J Brantley Chamblee, Ga bunk I United Kingdom which was held un-
O W DUVIS, Pembroke, Gn Another thing you'll never 'See, der an option urrangement With theA monk build a fence around a coco-S W Bruck, Portal, Ga nut tl ee, Flue cured Stllbllizatlo,n CorpOflltion.'F E Cook, Pembroke, Ga I b h d d I
Mrs J Frank De ,I, Savannah Ga And let the coconuts go
to waste, Most o[ this to acco, S ippe ur ng
R G Saunders, Rocky Ford, Ga �'OI bidding all other
monks a tuste March Apr]] und May of thl. year,
J !\ Brunun, CIty HOle's another thing
u monk won't do, under' erdinary circumstances would
•.( I M LI I P t I Ga Go out tit night and get In a stew, -� I h f II th fJl' 18 r- Oll( llX 01 U, Or Usc n gun or club or knife, have mov""" ( urtng t e u
mon 8 0
Pvt Doy E Boyd, sold lei I f 952 F th th rt
J 1 Whtt tker Blooklet, Ga 10 take some other monkey's
I e I I 01 I. rcnson,
e expo
B 11111 Simmons, Rt 2 Yes mun descends
-the OInery cuss, Plomotlonnl lender said, an unusually
Lt Col B A Daughtl y, soldier But, 1)1 othcl, ho
didn't descend from large umount of tobacco woo exported
W R Bland, Ht 1 A 1���le mOl c laughtel, a few marc to the United Kingdom during Jan-E SLane, Rt 1 tealS, I Wiry md June L95a .wlth .luly.Sep-Dorl" E Cu"on, Rt 5 And we shall have told our IIlCI eas tern bet OXPOI ts of 496 mtllion P'lUndSJ T Youngblood, Rt 4 I
Fleldmg R1Issell, Collegeboro, Ga lilA' yenl s, representing a more normal level of
Mrs John R Godbee, Gl'lffin, Ga The book IS closed
nnd the prayers shllllllcnts to the United Kml!dom for
Ole said, TlJ B Johnson, city And wc UIO part of thc countlcss deail that pellod of the m \I ketIng year.M,ss Sadie Lee, cIty I h U I K gd
E G LIVllIgston, Mallett�, Ga Thlle" htlpPY 11 then some
"au C to 10tal eXI,ot t. to t e nlte, 111 am
W 0 Shupb Il1e, city SlY for t1,. 41rst 111110 months of Lhls yS!!:
Mrs R r.. Fotdham, Waher Robin 'I live bccauso he illS PlIsaed.. 'B¥ �,\"U"te� _115B mIllIons 1>Ounili.
Mrs H H Mucon city "ay
"
�comparcd ""Illth 281 million for�e
W C DeLouC'h, Newbeql, S C My sinceI" good. Wishes tor Christ·' same l' lIod last yeulMIS fl A Dcal, Rt 2 nIUS and the New Yeal
I In le"ard to Getmany, a heavy
user
E L Womack Portal, Ga C II II
�
MIS W E B,unson, Hegteter, Ga '
or< a y you.. at U S Icaf In recent yeals the re-
Pfc W E Blunson, overseas GUY �I
WELLS
pOl1o pointed out thllt taxes �n ctgar-
J H Klckhghter, Brooklet etlos were reduced In W.",tern Ger-
Pvt Rufus Bloodworth soldIer AGED PERSONS AREG C Temples, RegIster, Ga many In June and since that tllne
• Pvt James K Deal, �oldter thete has been 11 substuntlal IOcre...
MI'S N, A Shaw, Rt 4 DRAWING BENEFITS In the consumption and a greater de-J H Brett, city maJld lor cigarettes contllmlng mild
Mrs LonnIe D Burke, Rocky Ford ",bucca "Smce U S flue cured to-J J Martin, Groveland, Ga 61,00 Persot'ls Past Age 75
Lt Alhert Green, Moultrie, Ga Were Added To List During
I bucco represents an Important pa.t
W B Adams, Regtster, Ga I of the total leaf tcbacco used In the
C K Bland, Rt 3 Year Which Has Just Closed 'manutttcture of Clgurettes In that
Pvt Waldo Allen, soldier More thun 61000 aged 7g and ov.� country," the report 8ald, 'It 18 ell-Paul Wutson, Pahokee, Fla
Mrs Frances Trotter, city .tutted collectmg old age benetlts un peeted that the use, and tllerefore the
G W Howe, City der SOCIal s••uIlty 10 1052, C A Ham Imports, of U S flue-cuted leaf will
J W Lindsey, S IV mnah, Ga Jlton, munager of the Snvunoan So be II1creused"
J, S Brannen, Metter clUI Securl\v ofhcc, tecently stated I ' Shlpmcnts to the Phlhpplnes-16.2Mr. L D Thomas, City f 11
MI'S R M Salter, Brooklet, Ga Over one thlld of these superan mtlhon pounds
- wele sub.tantt. y
Harold C Smith, overseas nuated beneflctartcs reached their seV below those for the same pehod laat
T A Brannen, city enty hfth birthday SOllletlme during yenl
' the report continued, explaln-
Mrs E B Kennedy, Ht 5 1952, MI Hnmllton declaled It can lng, 'th,s reduction was due In part
W P Anderson, RegIster, Ga be assumed, he added, that most of to Im�rt quotas placed on U 51 to-J P Nevtls Register, Ga ,.-
B B MorrIS, city these 76 year old WOI ken wcre em bocco by thc PhlhpJ>lne government
ClIll'ord Martm, soldier pJoyees stIll w�rklng III occupatton. last ycal The U S government I.
Lavel n Deal, Brooklet Ga broulrht under soctnl security by the bemg UI ged to I" ovall on the Phtlip-
M C Meeks, Reglstel Ga 19.0 amendlllents tc the law Tiley pme govelnlllent to eithe. repcal thlaPvt E L Holhngsworth, overseas , ..._
Denver Hall, Qvelseus had acqulled the mmlmum of a yeal law or amend lt so us to
hberate WII'IP
M�8 Roger Newsome Portal Ga and a half of work aftel 1950, can quotus"
Mrs A 0 Bland, city scquently, they were "ble to get the As to domestic consumptIon .,_ el-
� � �,:::,��n'R�t 43 IlIghar benefits payable on covel ed garettes the Tobacco Associates re-
DI H F Hook CIty eUlllIngs altcl 1960 port saId 'Ill I eccnt months,
there
Mrs T T Cobb FOUl Oal,s N C Mr Hamilton pomts out, also, that has been the III st sustained downturn
MIS E H Kennedy City m my of them wele self employed 10 cigarette consumption 111 the Unit-
M,S L P Strange Swulnsbolo persons whose earnmgs did not stalt ed States that has occulred smce the
G, L Hodges Rt a t I CI I security In deprosslOn 4f tIle early 30's" For theMISS Evalyn Sunmons, New York countl11g OWUIC
so U ..
P T CollinS, Rt 4- sutance payments until 1951 They thlee month period July.iSeptember,
Pvt Malcolm Call soldier 81 e now able to sturt collecting old of th,s year, cIgarette consumption
R E Belchel cIty agc monthly payments and contlmWl was 6 1 pCl cent below that of the
W MOl gan Moore CIty active In their trade or busl11ess, as correspondl11g pellod last year Dur
...
Capt J J Folk Natick, Mass
MrB C H Cone, Atlanta, Ga there is no restrlctlOn on the
amount In the tirst mne months, consump...
H M Robel tson Brooklet, Ga of a benefiCiary's earned Income aftel tlOn was 1 G pel cent below last year.
Mt"S Anme Hatcher Evans, Ga age 75 '1 The 01 gamzatlon gave vanous rea
...
�a�oldNP:!�I" �,t{y About one thhIrd of the 7th5 y;:I�:o:� sSloOnWs,nfgOruptlolf'S budse,CnleIn.Cs' genta,er:eall�y, I�Henry McCl�\ry, ovelseas benefictalles W ) came 011 e
Dr Robert D West city 1952 ate getting benefIts based III cleased stile of ktng Sized clb"1lrette&,
l' G Frankhn cIty whole 01 In palt on Walk III Jobs coV and a feeling that artICles and adver-
M,s. BIll Smith, Lobeco S C eted by the SOCial secut Ity law before tlsements appearmg In the press, onMIs Floyd Woodcock, Savannah I' cd
Fr.mk M Blackburn, soldlet 1950 Many of these
are persons w to the radiO and teleVISIon have ratS
becnme Insured before 1951 but kept questions In the minds of smokels sa
on 1V0rkmg after age G5 to the elfect of cigarette. on health,
"It IS to be noted. however," the
I
report sald, Hthat CIgarette smokIng
has mcreased by leaps alld bounds In
lecent yems-more than tWIce as
many Wet e used III the Ullited
Stu"­
durmg the year ended June 30, 1963,
than weI e used m 1940 Many feel
that thIS raptd gtowth IS Just level­
Ing out for the first. time"
i'OR RENII' - Efftclency apartment.
319 Sa'itlnn..h Avenue. Call l_
or 239 (24dec3tc)
Farm Burea.. NAMES CONTINUE
CARRY INTERESTActivities Records Reveal That The
Total Amount Exported Willi
Set At 321 Million Pounds
Subschiptlons Entered Ten
Years Ago Are In Instances
Those of Most Recent Entry
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednp.sddY evenlllg of lust week
you wore n blacl< and white dres.B
and short black coat You have four
sons, one of them In England and
one In New YOlk
If the lady descrrbed Will call at
th. Tunes oll'lce she Will be given
two ttckets to the pIcture, 'Botuny
Bay" sholVlng today and Friday at
the Georgia Theater
Aftl!! lecelvlllg 11CI tlcl,ct.s If the
lady Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she w II be given a
lovely 01 chill \\ Ith ('omp1tm�nts of
the proprretol, BIll Holloway
The lady descllbed last week waS
MIS Ethel Floyd, who received her
tickets and orchid and IVas high m
nppreclstJOn of the awards
KINDERGARTEN PARTY
The ChIldren of Fiances Kinder HAWKINSVILLE
garten enjoyed a lovely ChrrstmM VISITOR HONORED
party December 18th Chrrstmas pre.
cnts were exchanged and Santa Claus Misses Dottle and Anna DamE:l were
cook leo, Chnstmas tt ee cookies and I bOotesses at a lovely pal ty Mondaymarshmallow Santa Clauses weOre evemng at the1l home on Park Aveserved Wlthl Christmas punch n
I
d h se
Tuesday the 22nd, the twenty mne nue m honor
of theu COUSIR aa ou
httle puptls of the scllool gave the guest, M,ss Rena Lawson,
of Hawk­
play "A Christmas Box for the Fam· msville Seventeen young ladles en
tly til the Shoe," over radiO WWNS
\ oyed
btll�o an" other games, and
Mr and Mrs AlVIn Bowen, of Beau· �ere served sandWiches, potato ChiPS,
fnrt, S C, spent the hohdays wtth cookies and Coca Colas Llpstlck was
her parents, Mr and ¥rs Duer.nce the gilt to the hOlloree
Waters
FOR SALE-Sev;t:;i��
fence stretchers, con�ct phone 293
or 223 South MalO St, Sta\esbero 2tp
'l'Wo
May 1954
'
•
find your star
rising to
new heights
THE NIC-NAC GRILL
"Good Eats" R. C. Webb, Prop. "Home Cooking"
Bello
•
•
•
And Good Luck
all t�rou9h t,he /{esh,
New Year.
McCORKLE FURNITURE EXCHANGE
West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
I
��eavr-I,,.
."
-
f
We greet all of our fine
friends in every corner
....
-.
of this community.,
CLIFTON PHOTO SERVIOE
34 East Main St. ::. Statesboro, Ga.
BROOKLET NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO N&WS
----------------------------------------
1'111'. and �1t'S. J. N. Rushing
"islted relatives in Beaufort, S.
last week end.
1'111'. and Mrs. Fey Deal and children,
of Norfolk, Va., visited relatives hero
last week.
r.
I
C"I
I
Miss Burbarn Griffeth is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Parrish J,'. in
IWinchester, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Harper and
children, of New Ortcuns, La., are
visiting' Mrs. C. S. Cromley. iMI'. und Mrs. H. B. DolI:lI' and
children arc visiting relatives m I
�turke and Jacksonville, Fla. I
Miss Betty Upchurch, of Atlanta,
visited her mother, 'Mr. ltV. H. Up-
church, during the holidays! I
Miss Ann Lanier, of San Antonio,
Texas, is spending two weeks with
MI'. and MI'S. John D. 'Lanier I
Miss Ellie Ruth Belcher, of Colum-
.
bus, spent the holidays with bel' put- I'ents, M,'. and Mrs. John Belcher.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson and
children, of Albany, are guests here
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson 'Sr. I
Robert Minick has returned to In-Idiann, after spending u few da�ws with
his parents, Mr . and Mrs. J. L. Minick. !
Mr. and Mrs Talmadge bee, of
Camp Hucker, Ala" visited his par-!
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lee s-, this
Iweek.Mr. and Mrs. Den Hendrix anr!
children, of Atlanta, spent the pa t iweck end with Mr. and Mrs. James I
Lanier, ITIle first meeting for tile new year
of the Farm Bureau and
='Women will be held January 6th at7 o'clock.
Miss Peggy Robertson, of Atlanta, 1and Billy Robertson .lr., of Albany,
visited MI'. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson 'IJ 1'. last week end
Mr. and Mrs. David McLaughlin I
and baby, of Pensacola, F'la., spent
the holidays with her parents, MI'.
and Mrs. IV. Lee. McElveen. !
Mr. and M,·s. J. A. Wynn and little:
son, of ewnnn, and .]VI r. and 1\1 I'S.
Hob rt Alderman, of' Columbus, vis- �
ited M,'. and Mrs. J. D. Alderman last I
� ..... - I
Mr and Mrs. Arch Bea rdmnn, of
Atlanta, and MI'. and MI'S. Clinton IAnderson, of Jacksonville, Pla., vis­
ited MI'. and Mrs. Rowland Moore
fOl.11a few days.HAPPY NEW YEAR!
THURSDAY, DEC. 31, 1953
Each year we st:rive ior a new way to say it,
.bll t we always come back to ou.r simple, fri'endly
��Happy New Year" .
rnulloch CountyBank
Statesboro, Ga.
I . R. H. WARNOCK�:j� \¥:.lI'llock, prominent retired 1
! bl1sines'� man of Brooklet, died in
" Stute.bol'O hospithl Wednesday of
last week aftel' a short illness.
Mr', 'Warnock, son of the late Mr.
:md Mrs. J. A. \Val'nock, or this comJ. I
Olunity, scccceded 'his fathel' in the J
19JO. In J919 he sold out to Blitch- I
ni�rcantiJe bu�inl1ss and ginner ion
Evenett Co. He has been clerk of the
r"J'irnitive Baptist church of which he
wns a faithful melhbel' for a number
of years. Four Illo!'lths ago his wif� ,
died after il few days iIlne!;s,
Survivors include a daughter, Mrs.
T. E. Watson, Lithonio; two sons, D�.
C. M. Warnock, Atlantn, and W. q .
Warnock, Los Angel"s, Calif.; four
"'"tel'S, Mrs. J. C. Preetorltls and Mr�.
'F. W. HUj?hes, Brooklet; M,·s. Cha�.
I Pigue, Washington, D. C .. and Mrs.
I
Henry Griffin; one brother, L. A.
Warnock, Atlanta, and three grand­
children.
Funeral services were held Thurs·
dAY afteJ'noon at 2 :SO o'clock at the
B'-ooklet Primitive Baptist church by
Elder Virgjl AgRn, Elder R. H. Ken­
nedy and Elder J. S. Mikell. Burial
wns in the Brook let cemetery.
Pallbearers were T. R. BI'Yan, J. C.
Carpenter, C. E. Williams, W. O.
DenmllTk, W. C. McElveen and Ray-
mond Pos.. ISmith - Tillman Motuary was in' '.'charge of arr::ngements. .. ;.......----------_.liliiii .. ••_.. .;
Happy
new Year
.'
1.9 54
We ring our private bell
.-
of greetings as the New Year dawns.
L,Qltnie 1'. iSimm9ntS
Dodge Plymouth
1Jodge Trucks
,
.
THURSDAY, DEC. 31, 1953
a happy
,
New Year
bring us Peace,
everywhere.
VANDY'S BARBECUE
22 WEST VINE STREET" :: "PHONE 791
Ha.ppy NewYea.r
Our thoughts turn
to our friends
as ci new lamp Is lit.
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION,OF STATESBORO
�ppy new Year
Let all the joys
, ,
of the holid,ay season
he y;ours;
REUB'EN ROSENBERG
SOlJlI'H MAIN STRIj:ET
•
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
Harville Baptist Sunday school held Itheir annual Ohl'istmas tree and pl'O·gram I�st Tuesday night in the Den·mar'k school auditorium. Mrs. Mor- 1
gnn Waters assisted M,·s. M. D. iVIIIY!
with tht:' program, "The Story o'f IJesus' Birth." aftel' which presents
were distributed -from the prettilY'ligllteli tree by Santa Claus, and fl'uit
wus served.
,
DR: J. Z. PATRICI{ IFuneral 'sel'vices fOl' Dr. J. Z . .pat-
Irick,
78, of Pulaski, who died at II I
loenl hospital Monday mOl'ning, wel'e Iheld Tuesduy nfternoon at 3 o'clock,
from the Lake Primitive Baptist I
church, with Rev. Bert Joiner and
Rev. Hardson Olliff in charge. Bur­
ial was in the church cemetery.
Survivors include his wife. Mrs.
Edith Tmpnell .Patrick, Pula'ski; one
son, M. G. PatrIck, Montevideo, Ura­
guay; one daughter, Mrs. nenry
Owen, Denver, Co!orado; two sisters, IMrs. W. L. Jones, Statesboro, and
'Miss Sara Patl'ick, Stat"sboro; one Ibrother, G. N. Patrick, Jacksonville,
Fla. .
. IDr. Plitrick practiced medicine inthe Pulaski communjty of Candler
Icounty for his entire life. He was
a Mason, and was very active in all
I
community IIctivities until recently,
having retired because of ill h.alth.
Pallbearers. were Harry Burch, Joe
Sapp, Leo Warren, Da"e Foss .. Simon
Williams ana John COWIlrt-.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
charge of arrangementa.
tIJe t�ank you
for last year's favors,
\
I and pledge our best service
'I'ornnrrow is the first day of 19G4.,Todav the old year with its heart- I
Aches, heal tbreaks; joys and sorrows, Iis 110W past into history. Before us Iis u brand new year, wit" new oppor­
tunities and responstbilitiees. What, Ishall we do with it ? Our futu r will
Idepend, in a measure, on the manner'
that we a's individuals and as a na-,
tion, meet the challenges that are in
store f'or us.
I "TO THE NEW YEAR."(Selected by Mrs. F. W. Hughes ..
We cannot tell with' certainty
I The courso that ypu should steel',
I But wake OUI' trip around the sun
I A happy one this year.
Guide us 'So We see tile moon
And stars along the way;
Follow path. that hold for us
Some sunlight every day,'
Lead us quickly through the clouds
l And storms that block our view,
Then let us linger to enjoy
I A rainbow's lovely "hue,
I Time, you have so much to spend,
I We have but little here,
So make our trip around the sun
i A happy one .th!S ;e�r.
I Dr. E. C. Watl,jns is in St. Joseph's
I Hospital, where he underwent a major
operation. ,
JIll'. and Mrs. J .. C. Proctor. and
'Jnckic Proctor visited relatives in
Har-rison, Ga., this week
Mrs.. J. C. Preeioriu. and Mrs. F.
W. Hughes, ac�ompanied by their
�=�����������:�����������������ill·sistel', M,·s. Ohad!?s Pigu.e,. of Wash-ingtonr D. C.. who IS VISiting here, II, spent 'two days in Atlanta this ,,\�ek'l.1'111'. and Mrs. John Cromlev an-
I
nounce the birth of a aaughter on
Decemrer 231'd at the BuJloch County
Hospital. . h. will be railed Challotte
I Rachael. M I'S. Cromley was before
I her marriage �Iiss Rebecca King, of
1 HomervillE'.
I Amoug the college students retul'n­jn� to their studies thi,� week arel\1i\ude Sparks to Norman Pm'k; Ann
I Akin3 nnd Jo Ann Denmark to Uni·
I
vel'sity of Georgia; Billy Tyson to
Abrnllam Baldwin; Rogel' and Ray­
mond Hagan to T each.,·s College, nnq
Jerr�T Water'S to Young Hal'l is.
'DENMAR�NEWS Ir--�-"""'�----�_�
George Hagan, of Florida, visited I'MI'�. J. A. Denmark during the week.Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nesmith visited
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrald in Statesboro IFriday.Mr. and Mrs. Jake Moxley and chil­
?ren visited relatives at Wadley dur-
'
Ihg the week. I
M!. and Mrs. Ralph Miller spent IOhrishtmns day with Mrs. Miller's I
parents at Ellabelle. .
IJ\!rs. D. H. Lanier spent Christ.mas
hohdays WIth M�. and Mrs GeorgeDean in Jucksonvillc, Fin.
.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower Sr. I
sppnt Tuesday night as guests of
Mr, nnd Mt'9. H. H. Zetterowcr. ' �
Mr. and Mrs. E. L McDonald and
family spent Chrl'stmas day aB guest'!
01' MI' and Mrs. Gary McDonald.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin NeSmith of
Savannah, were Sunday dinner gueats
oj' Mr. and Mrs. C. E. NeSmith. i
Mr. and Mrs. C. F.. Nesmith and
family spent Christmas day as guestsof i'dI'. and Mrs. Ernest NeSmith. 1Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCorkel and
children visited .1'111' and Mrs. Carnel
Lamer at Nevils during the week. I
, Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Zetterower 1
and Judy spent last Monday as guests'of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterowar, ,i
M�. and Mrs. Robert Barrs and I
Jackie, of Claxton, 'pent the holidays Iwith IIII'. and Mrs. E. L. McDonald. '
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower Iand Linda visited Mr. and Mrs.- W.K. Jones Saturdav night at Brooklet.
M:l1l. If. A. Denmaa-k and Gene
spent Chrustmas day with Mr. and
Mr.. Charles Strickland at Pembroke.
Miss. June Miller, of Teachers Col­
lege, is spending the holidays with
her pare'lts, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. P. Miller.
Aldric Cox, of tho University of
G.eorgia, is spending the holidays Ihis parents, Mr. and Mrs. NeedhamCox.' .
i������������������������������1 II!r. and Mrs. Dorman DeLoach Ihave recently purchused Mrs. CecilAnderson's farm, and expect to move
I Soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Juke Moxley had as
guests Chri.tma·s day Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Sheley and Niki and Mrs. Carrie
G. Jones. -
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simmons and
Patsy and Sharon spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs. E. A. DeLoach Jr. and
family at Brooklet. ,
Franklin Zettert)\ver nccompanled
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. S'huptrine to
Chattanooga, Tenn., to spend a few
davs during the week.
Miss Fay Foss, of Cump Stewar-t,
and Mr. and Mra. Carol Millel' nnd
Ichildren spent Chriatmns day withMI'. and Mrs. S. J. Foss.Mr.' and Mrs. A R Snipes had os I
guests Saturday MI' and M,'S. J. B.'
Lutznk and theil' guests, MI'. and Mrs. I
O'Neal Lutzuk and little daughter, of ISnvnnnah.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte and Di­
anne, of Augusta, and Mr. and Mrs.
Colcn Rushing', of Savannah, visited
�'iI'. and M,·s. C. A. Zet.tcrowar .dm-lng ;. ... .. -=the week end,
�Ir. and �II'" H. O.IShuptri}1C. Shup-
py .nnw.Timmy, of-Chuttnnoc{g-H, rrtrnn.,-I'!- m ..!l
spent �he holidays as euests of Mr.
und Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and other
relatives here.
M,'. and M,·s. R. P. Millel' had ns
dinner guests Thursdny evening MI'.
nnd Mrs. Fred Miller, of Por-tal: 1\'l1' ..
and Mrs. Carrol Miller and children Iand M,'. and Mrs. Ralph Miller. ,
Mr. and Ml's,," Robert Simmons had
Ias guests Christmns holidays MI'. andM,'S. E. W. DeLoach Sr., of Slutes­
boro ; Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Debouch
IJ I'., of Brooklet; I'll rs. Leroy Rogersand little daughter, of North Caro­linn, and Patsy and Sharon Simmons,
1'111'. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterowm- had
as guests Chr-istmas day Mr. and
I MI'S. H. O. Shuptrine and family, of
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Mr./ and Mrs.
W. T. Sledge and Tommy J1'., of Au­
bern, Ky.; Mr. lind Mrs. W. S. Bran.
nen, of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs, Geo.
B,'nnnen and children, of Statesboro;
·M,.. and Mrs. William Cromley and
children, o,r Brooklet, and M':. and
M,·s. W. H. Zetterower and Linda. II'vh·. and Mrs. Wm. H. z,ettel'ower
'had as g'uests Wednesday evening IMr. and Mrs. H. H. Zettcrower andFl'8nklin, and their guests, Mr. and
Mrs. H. O. Shuptrine and familY.,Other guests visiting them duringthe week weJ'e Mr. and Mrs. H. H.I
RyalR, of B"oo�let; Chris Ryals, of I
Ft. Jackson; Miss Sue Knight and Mr.
I nnd Mrs. Jumes Stevens, of Augusta,
I and Mr. and MJ's. W. L. Zettcrowel'
I SJ'. of' Statesboro. >
In 1954
Sea 1sland Bank
Safety Courtesy
Statesboro, Ga.
Service
May the New Year
be "busting" with good luck
•
for you and yours.
� -.'
"
I
Ho1te S. Brunson
Buick Automobile.�
Allis-Chalmers Tractors
East rnain Strceet
• By SHIRLEY SARGENT
ON ACCOUNT of being the old­est in a big family, I've been
baby sitting longer than J remern­
ber. Since I was twelve-that'd
be lour years now that I'm with­
in hinting distance or my sixteenth
birthday-I've been sitting for
other people for pay, I've always
welcomed jobs but tonight what
I'd welcome is a date-so what
happens? Four times I'm called
to our wall phone and four times
I have to turn people down 'cause
I already promised the Laytons,
The Lay tons arc kinda old to
have Jennie, four, and Jimmy,
six, but they planned it 50 their
first two would be grown-up be­
fore they had any more.
Anyway, nobobdy .calls me for
R date, not that anyone does v�ry
etten, so I'm ofT lor nn evening
of fun and hilarity. Baby sltllng,
haw! They aren't babies, and try
and sit with those two. For ex­
ample, Jennie gnaws a fruitcake
while I'm helping Jimmy with his
train, they have two fights, Jimmy
turns on aU the lights as fast as 1
turn them ofT and finally Jennie
knocks the Christmas tree over.
It was a big tree with 1 slandprdand all, but sbe catches I with her
jump rope.
Quick-like I run in and pull out
the plug, thanking my stars thnt
no fire started, then herd them
up to bed. Threc storics latcr
they're both asleep and I hurry
down to wash the dishes.
Tired now, I'm thinking of thc•
good time my friends arc having
and wondering again why 1 don't
have more dates. The hall mirror
shows the same old reflection.
-
HOb, please," his face is all
eager, "sta�. I hate to be alone."
Short brown hair, brown cycs and
8 big mouth that hides my crooked
leeth, if I don't forget and grin.
Soon's I have a litUe more mon�y,
I can afford braces.
Jennie ye1ls and I wake' her
from a nightmare. By the time
I'm back downstairs, it's nearly
ten o'clock and I've stilI got that
darned tree to set up. Like I say,
It's a beautilul big tree, ceiling
hlgh, loaded with decorations.
There 1 am hall under the tree,
trying to hold it straight and keep
the globes on at the same time,
when 1 hear thc front 'door opcn.
Somebody yells, "Anybody home?"
I'm so startled I let the tree
sway, so this voice yells, "Tim­
ber!" and a long arm grabs for
the trunk.
Looking up between the
branches, 1 see a tatl, dark-haired
boy, neither handsome nor home­
ly. "Thanks," I'm a litUe breath·
less. .
"I'm Oliver Layton," he ex·
plains, "isn't that a heck of a
name?"
Pine needles are thick in the
aIr. "Not so awful," 1 Jaugh back,
"I'm Margie. the sitter. Your
folks are out. ".
"I know. Look here. can't we
do something about this tree?"
A few minutes later we collapse
into chairs, staring at the still­
lovely tree. "Thanks so much. Can
I get you something to eat or any­
thing?"
"Say, that'd be keen. Would
you?"
Well, of course, 1 do and, while
OJiver eats, be tclls mc how he's
staying at a friend's this vacation
but decided to come home and
take his girl to a dance. "SO I
called her and came clear in by
bus, but she didn't wait. She
went with somebody else. Heck,"
he grins, "now I'm sorta glad she
stood me up."
"I'd better be on my way now
that you're here to baby sit," I
say reluctantly.
"Oh, pJease," his face is all
eager, "stay. I h2te to be all
alone."
Back in the living room then, he
asks me all about the kids and
about me until, to hear us talit,
you'd think we were old friends. I
like the way he ttalks, slow and
quiet, and the way his grin lights
up his whole face. He tells me
about boarding school and his
friends and what he wants to do.
Suddenly. he jumps up. "Let's
dance. We can roll up the rug ...
"
It turns out we're both such sad
dancers we have to take our shoes
off !>o's not to hurt each other.
But we laugh a lot and the radio
sounds fine and I fit right into
Oliver's arms. At midnight, he
kisses me j'ightly on the cheek.
Well, it's the happiest sitter's
eve I've ever sp-ent and, from the
look in his eyes. I can tell it's
going to be a Happy Holiday.
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Here's The Low Down
From Hickory Grove
] been tryin' to find the how-come
of the question of why the more hold­
ers of B.A., B.S., and other degrees,
that roam the land the more wars we
have-the more confusion that n-
velops us.
To sUlrt the ball rolling I would
v nture that the- big .fty in' the oint­
ment might be in the Big School
house. Its curriculum is designed to
fetch in the greh'test number. In
jJsycno)o{,'J', social science, welfare
and such, n mmple" desire to enjoy
campus life will come close to get­
ting the applicant past the entrance
gate. You go in more Or' less devoid
of what it is all about-you come out
with a B.S. in social uplife with which
you can prove nothing vin 8 slip·
stick-you just have an opinion, And
such an opnion is 3'5 liable to be 1\8
far from hOl'se sense when you come
out as. when YOll went it-if not
more so.
My proposed Big School dm'ing the
fll'st half yenr would sport u curric·
ulum including history clear back to
Ptah, AEsop, arithmetic, writing and
Joe Miller's jests. Just where and
how the U. S. got itseif on the side­
truck versus staying on the main line
might get cleared up by tne fresh­
men th n13elves if the)' were exposed
for 6 monih.i to my new course. No­
body with a B.S. degree in A Esop
would be duck soup iOI' the tloors,
ceilings und such theol'ist idens we
been putting up with-und still 31'C.
Yom s with Lhe low (lawn,
JO SERRA.
I "Like Father Like Son"
I The conccn us. of opinion of U. S.
psychiatrists and doctor's about the
underlying caUSe of 'holl1o-scxuulity
of boys is that the individual boy bas
failed to unite in purposes and in�
telTesis with hi� futhe)'. In nOl'll1ul
At n reccnt meeting of the board
of directors of the Bulloch county
canccl' unit officers were elected for
the coming yenr and plans wore made
fat' l'cgu,lar meetings of the unit and
the di!Spensing of information con­
cerning the symptoms of cancer. Dr.
Zach Henderson prC".3ridcd over the
ol'ganizational meeting. Seamon \\'il·
liums was named chairman and Gil.,
�bert Cone vice·chairman 01 th� county �
unit, Miss Zulu Gammage Will serve �
as secretary and Wallis Cobb, treas-
urer.
\Vorking with these officers will be
Al Sutherland, unit president, nnel
Henry McCormack vice - president.
Upon' these two will' rest the responsi.
biiity fol' much of the P!ogram of the
unit in the county. I
Other membe<s of the board of di­
J'ector's are J. A, Pafford, Mis'.:) Snroh
Hall, Rev. FJ'ederick \Vilson, Henry
Blitch, Raymond Hoo!;;es, H. P. Jones
Jr., Ike Minkovitz, M,'s .. lohn Grapp,
Max Lockwood and Mrs. L. M. Dur-
den,
Mcelings of the unit wiii be held
f}uarterly, but another meeting wIiI
be called within a month to.complete
the naming of committees that will
function throughout the unit.
PROTECT Your Children,
Yard and Pets. with Pag"
Chain Unk Fence. Sold and
erected by Savannah Iron anll
WJre Works.
Free EstimRtes - Easy Terms?OR RENT-T-;'b�cco aliotmen� 5,2
acres' will furnish barn and sticks;
100 �r acre; pack ho�se for cut'·
;n� DEAN NICHOLS, Box Gl1 Por­tar: Ga. (t�uec2tp
Bello
..
•
•
•
And Good Lucie
all t�rou9h t,he �esh,
New Year.
Standard Tractor & Eq'uipment Co�panl'_
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
NOTICE TOBACCO FARMERS!
,We Are Taking Orders For Tobacco Plants.
Will Start Delivery March 10th.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SiDe, 11122
JOHN M. THAYER, I:'ropl'l ..tor
46 West Main Street PHONE 4a9
(lapr-tfl
State.ro, 0..
I
DOVER TO
ATLANTA
$6.80 Round Trip *
IIltie
NANCY, HANKS
. ... ,. ....
THURSDAY, DEC, 31, 1953
_----
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� I
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MR. J\ND MRS, KING HOSTS
- :
'I1&�.1 "J ., One of the most guh! and delight-I Social Ouerflot»•• If'ul purties of the Christrnus seasen •• I j
1
I was th turkey dinner and family I ===============-I P;"ty givel! by Mr. and Mrs. George Miss Z,ula Gnmmnge spent the hOI-II King at b1�lr attlBcbve. log cabin I ida 1 week end with relatives in Pan-I hOI1:e on FIlU' Road honoring all the am; City, Fla.
,
elel en children of the late S. C, AI- Mrs. Jason Morgan, of Snvnnnnh.]
1
lenjand the late Mrs ..Josephine Bran- wus the guset Thursday of Mr. aOl�.nen Alien! and adding' an especial Mrs, Bruce Olliff.touch of JOy to the party was the
• Mrs. Lynn Bond, or Guyton, was
I presence of Mrs. Bertha Allen C.ar- the guest of the Flanders familypent.er, the only member of the. �m- Sundnv afternoon.Mr. and Mrs. Hubc!t Lee announce mediate group who has been hV1n!; Mr. 'and Mrs. John Godbee and chil-
the birth oC f\ son, \\lll1ie Terrell, De- lout of town and has now COnte hac,)': dren, Johnny and Lynn, spent thecember 23rd, at the Bulloch County to Statesboro from Albany lind IS week end in Sardrs.}Iospital. Mrs. Lee was formerly IlIlaklng her home at t08 North Col- �fr. and Mrs. Griff Williams spentMiss Frances Brown, .of Statesboro. ,I��e street. Mrs. Carpenter has been the past week end with relatives and I• •••
, . living awav rr�m Statesboro for the friends in Greenwood, S. C. IMr. and M�s. W. J. r,dwell J,". an-I past .ewenty-eight years, u n.umber Mrs. Jack Strickland is spendingnounce the bf rthn of a son, \\ illia m I of years .huving been spent III Ft. tw weeks in Hartwell with her par.Steve, D�c. 21st, at �he Bulloch Coun- � Laud�rdalo, Fla. The King ho�e was e��s, Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland.ty Hcapital. Mr�. TIdwell was before t beauhf�lIy deco�ated WIth Ohristmas Mr. and Mrs, B. W. Cowart spenther mar-rmgu MISS LaPhane Warnock.
I
decorations. G,fts we.re exchanged Christmas week end in Atlanta withfrom a lovely tree .. Besld�s Mrs. C�r- Mr. and M's. James Cowart.
PATTON-NEWSOME' pen.ter the followlOg. children WIth Miss Evelyn Simmons, Of New York
I their husbands and wives were pres- .. di t f • k -ith heMr. and Mrs. Carroll Eugene Pat- t : M' d M H B DIM CIty, lS spen Illg \10 I�e. s 1\1 r
ten of Jacksonville Fla. announce' end' '11. aNn. tt' rS'All . 'M' ea S' 11:' mother, Mrs. Homer Simmons .Sr. .'. ." a III'S. a re en, ISS a Ie Mrs 'V N Poole of Cummmg ISthe marriage of thelT daughter Carol Allen, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Trapnell,
s endi� th' holiday; with her daugh-Jean Patton, to Charles Brook-s New- �11-. and Mrs. Jones Allen, Mr. and P"M g De R D to h d f 'Isome, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles I Mrs Hudson Al1en Miss Pennie AI. tel, rs. . . e a.c, �n anl} y.
Newsome, of Statesboro, Saturday, I len.' Mr. and Mrs. 'Emit Akins, Zack . I?�. 8,!d Mr.s, Mar�1Il Plt��Rn ahreDec.2Gth at Elmer Baptist Church. I <\11 1M' d M Ki g the vlsltmg III ChIcago \11th, thell daug -, •••• . en, all( r.. m rs, n,. teT, Mrs. Harry "'atkIns, and hel'
RHYTHM DANCE I hosts. Also pr�sent were G. W. Kmg family.! Sr., Lewell AkinS and Mr. and Mrs, M" C . I, BI't h f 'V t P IThe Christmas dance 01 the Rhythm
I Laverne Denl, of Portal. ISS alo In Ie, a es a �Club was a delightful affair of last, •• - • Beach, !'Ia., spent a few days I.
week taking place at the brilliantly LUNCHEON EIGUT week WIth her mother, Mrs. W. H.
decorated Forest Heights Country CHRISTMAS PARTY B1�\ch. I M H B . d litClub: \\:ith Emf!1a Kelly's. OTchestru: The Christmas party of the Lunch· tic' ���;htcr '�nn e�:Yve I;��;u��ed t�furnlshmg. musIC. �. chicken salad eon Eight Club with theil' hus��mds Sasser after n week's visit with Mrs.plute was ser;,ed � Ith coffee, and as guests began with a lovely ..hnner Pe:lI'1 Brady.forty couples \I ere III attend"nce, I partv 'It �I rs. Bryant's Kitchen fol- 'I . d 'I C E Holler and• • • .. • • � ' 'it I. an 11 rs. _ .PRIMITIVE CIRCLES lowed by a bingo party at the nome daughters, Judy, Anna and ,lane,. of Mr. and Mrs� Roger Holland. N�v- spent the holidlll' we k end with rel-C;;11'.cl.es 1 l1n� 2 of the �tatesboro elty prizes were won by the players, ntives in Hnl'tw·el1.�':Imltlve �apt.1 t church WII! hold a I and Intel' in the evening Mr. anu Mrs. Mrs. Harry Rrunson visited duringJornt mcet!n�. Jan�ary 4th, at �he I Holland served cake, cookies and cof- the past week in Sylvania with Mrs.church begmnlllg,wlth n covered (hsh fee. Pl'esent were all the member'S J. L. Jordan, of St: Louis, Mo., wholuncheon at ,J? 0 clock, .to �e follow· and their husbands, who wel'e �1r. is visiting relatives in Svlvania.cd by the busl11ess session In the uf· nnd Mrs. Bruce OlHff, Mr. and 'Ml's. 1\11'. and 1\·ll's. Billy Brown ,and chil­tcrnoon. All me mb.en; nre urged to Fred Smith, 1\'11'. and 1\�r.s. A. 1\'1. Bras- dren, Marian Pate' and Bill Jr .. ofattend.
well, 1\'11'. and. Mrs. Cliff Bradley, Mr.! Bl'unswick, were with Mr. and Mrs.
nnd Mrs. Rog-er Hollnnd, 1'11'. and. J. O. Johnston fol' the week end.
M,'s. J. O. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J. H. Gomila, at' Atlanta. spentMI'. and· M'·5. Inmun Fay, Miss Harry Smith llnd 1\'11'. und l\'Irs, In· the holidays hero with her sistel:, Mrs.Maxann Foy and Miss Liz Smith are rnan Foy, \V. H. "'oodcockt anel Mr. \Voodcocke�jo�'rjng a we�k's In?tor �T'ip. through ••••
T and other mmebers of the family.f lOrida and �I"II be 10 �lIaml.f0r the CHRISTMAS DINN ER Jimmy Bland visited during theparade and jootball game Fl'ldny. Mr. and 1''1I'S. Horuce Denl were week end in Vici-1lia flS the guest of
'''ILL ATTEND" ORANGE h05ts to members of their familieslJUdSOn Trippe. 'Mr. Bland and Mr.BO �TL G'·.....·E FRID" \Y I
Christmas day. Gre,nery and hohday Tripp. are roommates at Emory Un-"l' J-\ln } decoratIOns added to the attr3chve-1 ivel'stv.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. B1ilings are ness ot the lovely home. A turkey
p.in-ll\,Ir.�
and 1\'11'8. Charlie Howard and
spendil�g �evel'ul uays �n Key \Vest ner �'as sCI/ved and co\'ers w�r� phlced sons, Charles JI·., Ric'ilnl'd a�d Way.n�,nnd MIami, Fla., and will attend the for Mr. and Mrs. Bobby StrlllJ!el' and hnve I'{!turned from n holIday VISitOrange Bowl game Friday. son, Rickey; Mr. And Mr:;:.. Carl Scott with her parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Par.• • • .• and 'Son Randy; Mr. and Mrs. Troy rish in Dothan, Ala.WILL FLY TO GAME Mallard, Chalies, Edgal' and Hugh Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shearouse andM.iss Glennis Allen will go to Miami Deal. daughter Sally, of Tampa, Fin., arefO! thc parRue nnd OrangE' Bowl • • • • spending a week with her parentsJ
game, She will fly by Delta Ail'line DINNER PARTY Mr. and MI's. A. A. Flanders here, andplane, Twenty guests wel'e delightfully \I�th his mother, M,'S, J, H, Shear,
entertained at a lovel\' turkey dmner ouse, at Guyton.
during the holidays by Miss Teresa I M,'. and Mrs. ,T. T. Sheppard andFoy at hpJ' home on E.quth Main St, small daughter Steva hHS returnee\.Christmas decorations were u ed .nnd to Kinston, N. C., aiter a holiday
the centerpiece for the wble irom r visit with her parent·s, Mr. and Mrs.
which dinnpr was served buffet was a Lintnn Banks. Other holiday guest'i
beautiful al'rangcm�t of red carna- of Mr, and Mrs, Banks were Seth
tions. Following dinner the gr�up Dekle, of Tampa, Fill., and John
went to the Skate-R-Bowl for danCing. Dekle, of Jacksonville.
• " " •
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sledge and sonFAMILY GUESTS Tommy Jr. and Joan Brad)" of Au-
Mr. and l\frs. Fred Smith had �s burn, Ky., spenf the ·holiday. here
holi"a" guests lIfr, and Mrs. SId with Mrs. Sledge's I",rents, M,'. and
Smith' and Mrs. Don Stevens, Rich- MI"s. Fred Brannen Sr. They also
mond, Va.; �lr. and Mrs. Fred Smith visited with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet­
Jr. and son Richard, Charleston,. S. terowe!' at their home at Denmark
C.; Mr. and Mrs. George Pal'l'lsh. nnd with other relatives.cu"sions. Miss .Mary Parrish, Jesup; Pk Geo.
There was con'idcrabl� diseased Parrish Jr" Ft. 'Jackson, S. C .. and INVITATION TO BID
Mrs. ·S, H, Parrish. Sealed proposal. from general con-HERE FOR OPERATION tractors will be l'Cceived by the Uni-
Johnny Brannen returned Sunday versity System Building Authority,
to Atlanta a\tel' having been here owner at the office of the Chancel­
for about three wceks. He was op· lor, University System of Georgia,
crated on for appendicitis at the Bul- Room 400, 20 Ivy street, S. I,., At­
Iocr Countl' H05pital and had been .:l;Inta 3, Georgia, unlit ':00 p. m.
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Enstern Standal'd Time, January 14,
Brannen, while recuperating: He was 1954, for the construction of a
accompanied to Atlant� by h,s mother HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCA-
lind his young niece, D,ane Brannen. '['ION BUILDING 1'01' GEORGIA
RETURNS T'O' NEW YORK. TEACHERS COLLEGE, Statesboro,Georgia. At the time and place not­
Jimmy \Vells who is a talent inter· ed above tho proposals will be puh­
FOR RENT.....LFive.room pnrtly fur- ·,jewer for TV in �cw .York city, licly opened and read. No extension
nisned Johnston apartment at 11& ;pent the holidays wlth hl.s parents: of the bidding period will be made:
Savannah Avenue: available imme- :.lr. and Mrs, Herman \V�lls, and I
wal)
Biddmg documents lllJ\y be obtam­
diately. See HINTON BOOTH 01 oined by nis brother I!!lly .Wel s, a ed at the office of the architect, R.
GEORGE JOHNSTON. 10ct-tf etudent at Furman Umverslty. KENNON PERi1Y. 1103 Mortgage
_...:...::....:......: -= ..!_ =====-I Guarantee Build:n!!" Atlanta, Geor-gia. Applications for documents to·
gether with a deposit of $50.00 per
set should be filed promptly with the
architect. nidding material will be
forwarded, shipping charges collect,
as soon as pC3sible. �he full amount
of deposit for one set will be refund­
ed to each general contractor who
submits a bona fide bid upon return
of 'such 'Set in good condition within
30 days after the date of op�ning of
bids. All other deposits will be re-Ifunded with deductions approximat·ing cost of reproduction of docume.nts
lIPan return of same ia good
conai-Ilton within 30 days after date ofopening of hids.Contract, if awurded, will be on a
lump 'sum basis. No hid may be
withdrawn for a period of 35 days
after time has been caUcd., on the
date of opening.
I
Bids must be accomponied by n
bid !bond in an amount not less t.han
5 per cent of the base bid, Both. a
performance and a paymtnt bond Will
. be required in an amount equal to
. 100 per cent of the contract priC'e.
• The owner hesel'ves the J'ight to
I
rject any 01' all Itid',s and to waive
technid�lities and in!,DJ'm.alities.
UNIVERSITY SYSTEM BUILDING
AUTHORITY,
By B. E, Thl'Osher Jr., Chairman.
I (17dec4tc)
STILSON NEWS I
B�bbic and J�c Ro';in5 are viSi'ting I.rclutivce ill Fort Lauderdale, Flu.Mr uud MIS. Robert Minor und J.F'. Wright sJlcrit the week end in I
Macon.
1M,',. Willie Chccley und M,'S. Effie OPI'OIlTUNIT\,Smi th. of Savannah, arc guests of
I HE
M,',. Puuline Proctor. KNOCKS lIE
1\'1 rs. Hilton Joiner and son Oharlee,
of Snvnnnuh, nrc guests of her g rund- �!:�;::::;:::::_::;�_::;�:;:-:��;:���
pa i ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. C, W. Lee.
IANTIQUES
BOUGHT AND SOLD
Mrs. Blanche G. Warnock spent We 1'":1 good prices III cash .for cut
sever-al days with her brother, Jimmie glass, old pattern g lnss, chnia, fur
Girardeau and family at Brunswick. niture. dolls, doll Iurnl ture and u�en­
Sgt. and Mrs. Jack Austin and son I sils made of copper. brass C!I' 11'01:Bill- have arr-ived from Germany and which nrc old enough to quull�y fa
will spend some time with W. O. G";- sale in our shop. Let us be the Judgjjner. We wil l call Qromptl:,: and treat u .
W
..
A. Curtis, Lee Brake and John tra.".nclions confide,nttng� W���Er'lCurfis,: of Macon, have return d home write YE OLDE "AG I Mai 1 Ex-after viaiting. 1I1r. and Mrs. Robert Antiques, U. S. 301, Sout 1 • I tf )Minor, I tension, Statesboro, Ga. (]50ct cBui" Milier and brother, PIc, M. L, �'Ol� SALE-Oue good farm muleMiller Jr., spent the week end with BROOKS LANIER, Brooklet, Gn.lt
relat,ives at Eastman and Cedar FOR SAl.E _ Several .good f';-;'�'G"�',�', C. M. Graham has returned C, E, GARNER, Darlington, S, C.
:from the Oglethorpe 'Sanitarium, Su- WANTED _ 12 to 14-inch hammer­
vannah, where she underwent an 01'- mill C, C, ANDERSON, Reg'lstei ,
era tion,
I Go, (3dcc4tp)M". and Mrs. G. R. Meade lind son
FOR SALE-One good genUe formhave l'e.t�r.ned.. to Birmingham, Ala.,; mule: work anywhere: RUFUS \V.af'ter Vlsltmg her mother, Mrs, lIa
JOI NER Rt - 'Box 209 Statesboro. IUpchurch, J , • 0, ,Mr, and M,'S, Montrose Graham and FOR SALE-Lots for colored: easy Idaughter Lucia Ann, of Fort Valiey, I terms. C.II R. M. Benson at CHAS.11 ... visiting nis parents, Mr. and Mrs, � REALTY CO., lNC. (Hp) Ic, M. Graham, I WANTED-Pulpwood and saw tImber,Mr. and Mr., Dan Lee and daugh- and timber land. EARL F. ALLEN,tel', Miss Danalyn Lee, hl1v� ;eturned I P.O.Box 204, Statesbo;'o; phone 578-L.frolll Patrot, where they VISIted Mr'l (17decStp)and Mrs, Ed Wade. �W.!.A�N:::.r;:E�D'--�A......,B".l-,s..,h-&;;-. Bog harrow IMr. and M�'s, J. A. Manley and .�n�, I thut can be operated with Ford,Jay and Crmg, have returned to D,x,e C MILLER Portal G.niter visiting her parents, Mr. nno
I tractor't
' , ,.
I
Mrs. J. K, N-ewman. (24dect p)
.
,.M,'. and MI's. A. J. Wood. ,Jr. hav.e WANTED-Pulpwood Ilnd saw tlmEbN-.'returned to Augusta aft.. · spending
I
and tImber land. EARL F. ALL '.'
the 110Hdays with hel' purents, Mr. P.O.Box 2011, Statesboro; phone 578-1..
lind Mrs. H. G. Lee. (17dec tp) I
.Pvt. Fred Brown has rcturned to t WAN'fED--·Pulpwood and sow timbcr ����������������������111!'��������Fort Halibird, Md., after spending I and timber land. EARL F. ALLEN, � _.---
several days with his parents, Mr'l P.O. Box 204, Statesboro; phone 578-L, NO TRESPASSING NO TRESPASSINGHnd Mrs. Dess,: Brown. (17dec tp) _ __ _ All persons ure hereby \\',arned not All persons nl'e warned not to hunt,Pfc. �1. L. M,lier Jr. has returned FOR SALE-One Farmall Super A to hunt, fi.h, cut or naul wood or oth- fish, cut or haul 11'001 or otherwiseto Fort Jackson, S. C.,. after spend.! tl'UctOI' bottom pll)w and cultiva- c)'wise trespass upon the lands of t.hE' trespnss on any of my lands in Bul.ing the holi'days witl.1 his parents,
I tor. MR:. CEORGE BEASLEY, Rt. dersig'ned in Bulloch county. All VIO- loch county, All violators will be�"'. and �I rs. M. L. �'''lIer. I 1, Statesboro, Ga. (17dec4tp� lators will be Ilrosecuted. prosecuted.
'
�ll'. and Ml's. John Ne\\,ll1�n and I FOR REN'l'-Three.room upnrtment, This November �O. 19fi:i. This November 16th, 1063.Clllldl'en have retu�·ned.to �OIt� AU-I private entrance, 25 Woodrow Ave. B. E. TURNER, MRS. J. C. PREE'l'ORlUS,!!,Ilsta, S. C., afte, VISltlllg hel par-
E C PI YMEL day phone 342 nil(ht (26 ,9tp) Rt. 1, Ellabelle, Ga Brooklet, Ga,unts, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor, 721 L
J ,. ,
(3tp) I
nOI_
_� _�lr. and �Irs. C. W. Lce Jr. linn son _
-
,
.
_
rh3l'ies hove returncd from Marble FOI SALE Large de"ruble lots I "' ...__..iIII ':,Hcarl; Ala" where they visited hol' nC?l' hosp�tnl. Cnll R; M. �ellsonI parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E, Spence. at CHAS. E. OONE REALT\ fO."M,'. and �I . El'Ilest Blitth, Mrs. INC, (.tp) IMal'y B!itch, James, Edgar and \ViI- FOri SALE-l,60� feet on U,IS. Route Iliam Bhtch have retlll'ned ,,'om 1<11- 30l souih of Statesboro. Call R.
I1mi, Fla., where they spent the holi- M. Benson, CHAS, E. CONE REAL­
dol'S. TY CO., INC. (ltl�
�rr. and 1\ll's. J. \". Upchurct! �tnd li'OR RENT-T'.'!o unfurnished roollls I
chtldren, of Charleston, S. C., VISited nnd bath private entrance frontMr. and Mrs, Gerald Brown, Mrs. fia and bacle 'GEORGE E. HODGE S,
Upchurch and olhel' relatives here, b06 Oal' street. (31decUp)during the holidays.
, FIR SALE-Farm-AII tractor touCh.nil'. and ]\I.rs. Hamel' J. \Valker, 01 conrolt with all esuipment; u�ed one 1\\�al'ner RobIn, spent the wcek end year; 'AI condition. MRS. JOHN Idcvftlopment a youllg boy wants to wl�h her p"re!,ts, Mr. and M,·s. S. A. POWELL Re ister Ga, 24dec2tp) III I'k h' j'toJ Dnggel's. Theil' sons, .lay and Donald, ._,_� _,___ "be substantia y I e IS a ,1101'.
are remuining' for a longer vi�it. FOR RENT-Three.room unfurn1sh.
I Thin!;s go \VI'o'ng when the boy I'e- Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proclor nad as ed ap"rtment;-hot and cold wllter; : D Ph Night Phonejects hi's fathel' 3S an ideal. The main dinner guests Sunday S/Sgt nnd ]\11'S, pl'ivate entrallce; 21 '''oodrow A,ve. ay onereason a 1ather is rejected is ulmosl Billy Proctor, Fort Bmgg, N. C,; Miss �ALTER McCONNELL.. (3Idec2t)'1 467 465I inva";ably a lack of true paternal Pauline PI'OCtOl', S/Sgt. Emory Proc- FOR SALE - Lovely bnck v neer
������������������������������=i
tal', Emerson Proctor and G.l W. horne on Donehoo street, ready Ii-I. love, 'l'hat lUCk is often made up lOT Proctor. nanced. Call R. M. Benson at CRAS. Ithe boy by a greater intel'est in oth- S/Sgt. Emorl' Proctor .has return- �CONE R�ALTY CO., I NC . .J_!!.plIer boys. cd to EghnAII' Base, Fb., and S/Sgt. FOR SALE-Super-A Farm-Ali trac-INow is a good time fol' futhers to nnd Mrs. BIlly Proctor to Fort Bragg, to!' touch control with all equip.N. C., after spending the holidays I ment� used one ve�r' A1 condition.
I
start, if they haven't before, being with their parents, Mr. and Mr•. C. I MRS.' JOHN PO"'ELL. Register, Ga.good ex:.uupJes for their sons. 'rhe S P ct
Bible says, "F'-Jth"l"3, pr!Jvoke not 'M.':o S·r .. Helen Upchurch has re_11'HE CHOICE of a hou.e pilln andISS <11 a - F d M' the purchase of a lot are two stepsyour children to wrath, but bring turned to Auburndale, la., an ISS. h . ht d' . S R M Ben I
thcm up in the nurture and admoni. Ann Groove,' to Apopkn, Fla., wnpre'
10 t etl'l�R��rec�lOnCO�eE REALTYthey nre mcmb,,:s of the s�hool fl1c�I-1 sCoOn nINC . . . (!tp) PLACE ORDERS WITHlion of the Lord."-(Eph. 6:4.) tie., lIfter spendmg the ho"days WIth " ' __ ..
"FurthermOle we have had fathers their plllents. I FOR SAl.E-New th"ee-room home R. P. MILLER, Denmarkof our flesh which cOITected us, and • • • •
S I
on DonaldsYln street�, centra6 I;�a�- JOHN B. ANDERSON, N'eVl'lswe gave them reverence; slmli we HOME FOR HOLIDAY � t ��g �����'�': �Hl��v��'C��E R�AL:not much l";Ithor be �ll Hubjection Among th.e students r�turnm!!, to TV co. INC. . (ltp) _ OR _
I
unto the Father of Si,irit.s, and live'/" ,'..-ious colleges laQo M'lSt". DO'ns I FOR S'�I E - Two Duroc pm'eb"cd
FRED P. MILLER, Portal.Cribbs Draughon's BU'slOess Coliege, . h I Id . I'-(Heb. 12:9.) AUl.(usta; Betty Harden, Leona New- pIgs tree mont.'s 01, '$v�g 1I1iW (3dec4tp)BOB SHOTTS, ,'lll Sara Francis Drigglll'3 and "bout 60 Ibs. each, rna e, D, g
I,i����������iiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::::::��n 's 'Rici'ardson Jr Georgi'l Teach- $30.
NEWTON WALLACE, Route 3,
Y ANCER e�s 'Colie�e; Lois "Nan Ri�llUrdson. �x 74, Statesboro.. �ldedt \COUNT C Young HalTis: Avant Edenfield Hnd FOR SALE-New five-room dwelhng
Emerson PI'O,=tOI' Univelsit.y of Geo!'- on Jones avenue between South
Th T M
.
II UNIT REORGANIZED gia Athens' Julian Fordham, Brew- Main street. and Zelterower avenue. \
e rue emorlaton'-Parker, 'Mt, Vernon,1 and Calvin Call R. M. Benson at CHAS'. E. CONE
Driggers, Emory, OxfOl'd. REALTY CO., INC. (Jtp� 18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT RIA).• • • •
FOR REN'f-Unll1l1'Oished two-bed-Meetings Be Held Quarte.rly HAVE TURKEY DJNNER room apal·tment. clo.. in on )lav.d QUENT STORY Of' AJ.L THATFor The Formation Of Plans
�h. and Mrs. H. G. Lee entertaineri slJ'eet; plentl� of c10Mt space, oil IS BES.T IN LIFE.For The Study Of Problems with" turkey dinner Christmas da)'. flool' furnace. elettl'ic hot water heat-
Covers were laid for S/Sgt. and MT'. er. Appl), 10 East Grady St. 10riectf Our work help� to rellect �.Rilly Proctor, Ft. Bragg,. N. C,; S/Sgt, FOR SALE-Two-story dwelling .on Ipirl:. which prompts you to erectEmory Proctor, of Eghn All' Force North Main street, ideal for tourl'st
the stnne 81 aD act", rftvereae.Base, Fin.; Mr. and Mrs. Montl'o-se home. convenient to restaurant amI
Graham and Lucia Ann Graham, Ft. busin�ss section, large lot; p.rice $21,- and devotion ••. Our e.J'perieDC&
Valley; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Woods 000. Cali R. M. Benson at CHAS, E. i. at your .ern....
Jr., Augusta; Mr. aud Mrs. C, M. CONE REALTY CO., INC, (ltp)
Graham Mr. aud Mrs. C. S. Proctor, FOR S�uplex con'sisting ofEmel'sol; PI actor, Miss Pauline Proe· nine rooms, five porches. garagc
tor, G. \V. Proctor· and GuyCC Lee. and three storage r00111S; house new·
_____ � Iy redecorated; located neal' school on
lot 50x2:;0 feet. lOG Inman street,
phone 75t-R for appointment to see,
(·21dec3tp)
FOR SALE-The Jack Brannen place
three miles from Statesbol'o; six·
room bungalow home; good banl :lnd
shelters; nice pecan orchard; 99 acres
in tractJ 45 in cultivation; good land.
See J. B. BRANNEN JR., Statesboro,
Rt. 2, on Oliver 1'oad. (21dec2tl
FOR. SALE-Desk, kitchen t�U1e 'and
chairs, sofu and chairs, rudio, sew·
ing table, wardrobe and ehestt brass
bed, sct of .contractol's �ooks, �elt
S3Jlder, whe�lbal'Tow, wl'lgh� hOlst,
block and teklc, * -h.p. electnc motOr
and garden plow. Phone 751-R.
(21dec2tp)
LOST-M"::In's Hamilton wrist watch,
silvet' case, stainless steel back; sil··
I vcr numerals and hand's: white faceand aHigatol' bnn�: was lost Saturday
night, Dec. 19th, probably in vicinity
of Skat-R-Bowl; if found pl""se call
383-R for reward. (3Idec1tp(
FOR RENT - Desll'able apaiiJile'ni.
for couple, three rooms and! bath,
floor furnace, hot water heater, vene­
tinn blinds, plenty storage space, two
private elltrnnces; rent reasonablejPhone Bll..L JONES" 107·M· lavailable January 1. MRS'. PAUL B,Statesboro, Ga, LEWLS, 204 South College street,
I phone 463. (31decltc)
SEE ORANGE BOWL GA,ME
Hold Tobacco Clinic
Here Next Wednesday
A tobacl!o clinic will be held in the
Bulloch county court nouse January
6th at 10 s, m., Byron Dyer county
agent, announces. The topacco re·
search workers from the Coastal
Plain Experiment Station, TUton,
have been procured lor the clinic. Dr.
J. G. Gaines, the pathologist, will also
be along to help with the disease dis-
tobacco in Bulloch county last ·year.
An effort was made at that time to
hold n clinic alit in Borne of these
fields At the recent county Farm
Bureau annual meeting the group
asked that a ciinic be held p'ior to
planting; time. The extension tobac­
co specialists and the experiment
station research worker.s agreed to
come here Wednesday of n�xt week.
Rice I, good for
you, Eut it",
serve it .•. oftcn.
ADd alway. buy
CHlNITO RICE· - t!,e
extra fancy ]ong grnln
rice that'lf 80 ensy to �
cook, Light! Fluffy!
Tender! Bere's rice
that'. right for eve�y
,ue-for soups, mnlU
dishe., dessert.,
CARD OF THANKS
The family of Otis Groover wish to
express their appreciation and thar:'ks
�o their many friends for the _,kmd
expressions of sympathy exte,nded
!them during their recent bereovY!­
ment,
Our song is one of cheer
•
to greet 1954
Alfred Vorman Co.
Wholesale Grocers
l1il/en Sylvania
Eastman
Statesboro
Jesup
NOW�yailable!
••• the liest gasoline
,.yer sold by
Standard Oil Company
...
fllrAigAer ()fMRIJ CROWN EXTRA
lAIIt mllJasBs !J!!,our cor:r AfJJ:rejHJIl'Or
New CROWN EXTRA gasoline exceeds anti-knock requirements of the
bighest compression engines. It gives belter overall performance in new and
ol�r cars. It has Ihe superior base slock so necessary in correctly
, bala-nced molor fuel.
New CROWN EXTRA gasoline is refined in the South for Southern mptoruts
and is changed to fit the seasons. It is th.,besl gasoline ever sold by
Standard Oil Company,
.
.'ANDARD OIL COMPANY
(_'"'UC_') f
I'
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GOOD R,ECORDS CAN
INCREASE PROFITS
day of 1954 be
Problems Of Many Years
Make More Neeful The
Exercise Wise Manageme.nt
(By W. TAP BENNETT, Director,
Agricultura! Development Depart­
ment, Central of Georgia Railway.)
The many problems which our
farmers will foce during 1954 make
jt more necessar-y than ever that
every precaution be taken to insure
u profit from each operation on the
farrn.
'One of the most important prob­
lems to be solved is the profitable use
of high-priced farm labor.
where-Iever hired labor is employed on afarm, it 'should be used on those pro­
jects which will return the highest
Irate for the Inbor exp nded. For in­stance, there is the story of a fur-m­
er who believed in keeping farm ree-jords and balancing his farm projects
Iaccordingly. Analyzing his books, hefound that his labor was being paidlit the rate of $1.30 per hour by dairy
cows. $3.3!t an hour by hogs. and '4/un hour by chickens. The important
point of this story is thai the farm-I
er kept records and found in them I
the answer to his future plans.
Present-day farming is a business
of large investment and "heavy annual
I expenses. Good buainess methods
must be followed to make a success
of funning and good accounting is
necessar-y for any sound business.
And that means good farm. records.
Farming. has become fnl' mqre than
just plowing, planting and narvest-]
ing crops and (eeding livestock. Even I
large CI'DP yields and good livestock:
give a farmer no advantage unlc3s:
'his operation is balanced to give a 1
go�d. margin of proflt between cost.anti income, IFarm records are to a fanner what
the rudder is to a ship and every farm
operator should start the year by
setting up complete records to be'l
kept throughout the year 'So that he
may know which of his projects ure
the most profitable.
County agents will gladly assist
fanners in setting up U system to be
Iotlowad which is best adapted to
each individual fn rm and obtaining
suitable record forms.
a happy one.
BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY
5 South-Main Street. Phone 90.
I
1954
May happiness be yours
all year long.
PRODUCERS CO-OP. ASSOCIATION
WALNUT STREET PHONE 4411
2]ood @heer
And good fortune
at this
"Happy New Year"
time.
HARLEY WAllNOCK
Hadey Warnock, 57, died Satur­
day afternoon in the Bulloch CountyHO.ipitnl. Funel'Ul services were COI1-
ducted at 3:30.1). m. Sunday at Fel­
lowship Primitive Baptist church.
Budai was in the church cemet�I'Y.
Survivors" are his widow, Mrs.
Blanche Girardeau \Val'llock; a sister,Mrs. Bob Wright; five brothers, Don­nie \Varllo,::)< and Fred Warnock,Stilson; Howard Warnock, 81'00klet;
I Roscoe and Robnl \Varllock, Savan-
I
nah.
Pallbearers were AubrC'y Brov>'n,Donald Bl'Own, \V: D. Swint, Dan Lee,J. H. Ha ..den ,l)ld J. A. Shuman.
Barnes Funerul Home was in chargeof arrangements.
He was .a lifeloilg resident of the
SJilsoll community and WU'3 a noted
hOI'ticulturist. He raised citrus fruits
and bunumrs, a ral'ity in this climate,and also many unusual strnins of n7.8-
leas and camellias. For the pa!3t sev­eral yeors he has ope'l'ated u meat
cUJ'ipg plant in Stilson.
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
16 South Maln St.. Phone 239. Statesboro; Ga.
THURSDAY, DEC. 31, 1963
ALDRED BROS.
47 EAST MAIN STREE
....."'0
S·
4
We hope to odd to our
history of service
to you this year
5
4 As the clock strikes the New Year,
.
we extend our hand of friendship
E. A. Smith Grain c«
and·----
I
'Farmers Union Warehouse
New Year Greetin�s
"
'1,"'f
'-I
9
f'S "
4
We greet 1954
. :.':tit.: .'!. -' ....
-� ., ::.,
with a spirit of confidell<;e
"
·:.�...I..:.r•. llt\, .V
and ask you to share it.: iT.
Woodcock )1otor Co., Inc.
Statesboro
-
Insurance. Agency, Inc.
Georgia nqtor Finance Co.'
106-108 Savannah Avenue
.
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"Miss Sue Knight, of Augusta, spent r
...
• _the holidays u t home here, 1 _
J nIl', nnd �II'�. B. J. Pl'onnl'visit� ' �------� &
�.
rclntivos in Savannah Sunday. /1lJ
Mrs. Edrrur Jniuer is visiting - Ir.
and M)'�. Bli! Dunoi o in Savannah.
Pvt, .lames W. Turkel' hns l'ptul'neci
to Camp Ruckel', Ala., after spend­
ing Clu-iatmns at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Rill Glynn, of Swains­
boro, fire visiting' her pnr-ents, .1\1,'.
and Mrs. Cl+nton Wif linms.
Pvt. Franklin Lee. of Richmond,
Vn. is spending awhile with his par­
ents. M r. and M rs. Ha rry Lee.
Claudette Tucker, of Savannnh, is
Rpendin� two weeks with her grand­
parent, ,M,'. and Mr,s. Neily Scott.
M,'. and M,·s. E. W. Campbell and
son F"ed spent Satul'd�IY in Homer­
'ville with Mr. and M,·s. J. W. Camp-I. bell.
I·
11'1,.. and M .... Sidney Joinel' and
son Glayton, of Savannah, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Joinel' during the
f week end.
Mr. and M,·s. Thoma'. Scott, of
Reidsville, and Hr. and Mrs. Robert
Q,uatti3baum, o� Pembl'Dke, visited
t.heir parents, MI'. and Mt's. Leon Per-
kins, during I:he holidays. )
I�(litoll Lanier' and SOil .Jack visited
relatives ill Atlanta during the \Veck'lM,'. and Mrs. ·ryrel Minick spent I
the 'holidays in Atlanta with M,·. und /M,s. W. D. Lee. 'Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baird hud itS I
guesb durin� the holidays Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Howard and son Jerry, of II Tampa, I'la.; M,'. and Mrs. Spence
II
BI'ird lind d'aughtcl1 MUI'gnret, of
Bate burg, S. G., and MJ', und i\'fl"3 .•
�arrol Baird and son Belton of Mur­
ton, S. C .
MI'. nnd Ml's, E. F. Tucker lta.d us
g'ucsts during the holidays Mr. and
Mrs. AUl'on Allen und son Bobbv. 0"[
�nv3nnnh; �rl!·.-nnd Mrs. Milton Find�
ley and children, of· Lumber City; �1r"J'und MilS, ."18n11:'8 Edenfield and chil­dl'ell, of 'Swainsboro: 'Mil, nnd Mrs.Leon :rucker, of Snv8nnnh; Mrs. Oli-l
V('r "'hite and child"cn and MI', and
Mrs. GeOl'ge Brannen and children, of IStatesboro. Ilnd M,'. and NIr·s. Cecil
Joiner and children, of Leefield.
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiii�---�__-iiiiiiii__--;;;�! NEVILS NEWS 'I� ""'-----__I���a joy0 U S '--t' �\ / Mrs. 'J. T. i\f;;:t;;:pent Glrristrnas I,� I boliduys with Mr. and 1\11'5, James De-N Y Loach • IeW ea r . M,'. und Mrs. Gordon Hendrix and I�'Co_--"" children visited relatives in. Savnnnuh I., Sunday.M,·. and MJ·s. Clyde Wilson anchildren spent Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. Ii. Tucker. . IM,'s. J. �. Nesmith visited a fewt days this week with MI'. and Mrs.
I
J. Lawson Anderson.
Clara Jean Young, of Collins, spent
Monduy night and TueSdl.,y 'pf lastweek with Jqdy Nesmith.
M,'. and Mi·s. Clyde Wilson nnd
I daughter spent Sunday with Mr. andM I'S. Ellison Tucker at Register,Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Flitch anddaughters visited Sunday with Mr.
end Mrs. Vit'gil Iler in Savannah.
�Ir. lind Mrs. R. C Ma;tin -and
children spent Clu-istrnus day w_ith
MI'. and Mrs. Sam Schwulls of Kite,
G8. ,:.,.
�tr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley and son
Jerry, of .Savunnah, spent Friday and,Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Mnrtin.
Mr. and MI·s. Ray McCorkel and
children, Mr. and Mrs. William
POW-I'ell spent Friday with I'll r. and Mrs.Gamel Laniel' and Mr. and, Mrs. DunLanier. ' .Mr. and Mrs, Lawson Anderson and
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith spent Monday
with M,'. and Mrs. RobLie Belcher at
Brooklet.
'
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. M�}l'tin, GnI'Y,
Gail and Glenn Martin spent Sund.!y
with M,·s. Mm-ttn's sister, Mr', E. W.
Greenway, at Wadley.
Mr. nnd �dl's. Walton Nesmith and
children spe.nt Monday and Tueertnv
in Savannah with Mr. and Mrs .•John
Barnes and Mr. and' 111 rs, A. J. Mor-,1'18 Jr.
,
Sgt. Bobby Martin, of the 1,1. S.
Ail' Force, is spending the hohdays
with his parents, Mr. and MI·s. C. J.
Mar-tin, after having spent ten months
in Japan,
Mr. nnd M rs. Therrell Turner and
daughter, Miss Luileen Ne,f;I!'.ith and
IRay Gillis, of Savannah. viaited dur­ing th» holidays with Mr. and Mrs.Buie Nesmith. .
, Mr. lind Mrs. Earl Ru 'hing and
children, of Savannah; M,'. and Mrs.
IO. E. Nesmith uncI Terrence Nesmith-spent Friday with Mrs. E. A. Rush­ing' and family, ,�fr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and
Ichildren and Conway Baldwin attend- I
cd 1.'. CJ-.1 istrnns supper Thursday eve- Ining in �n\'ftllnnh with Mr. and MI's.
Edwa"d Waters. I
M,'. find Mrs. J. P. Mobley and spn, :
of Savannah and Mr. and Mrs. Cohen
Lanier and' daughter. Jimmie Lou, Iwere $linnet· guests Fnduy of Mr. and
1\'I"S. Donald Martin. I
Mr. and' Mrs. John L. Barnes and.
little son Bnrry, Mr. and Mrs. Walton
Nesmith and children and Mi'58 Ra-
mo�a Nesmith spent Saturday with 1I. Iip ..!'!.. _Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith. I • '.I
Mr and Mrs. Walton Nesmith
hlld.1 •as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. JohnBa-nes and little son Barry, .of Sa­
vs nnu'h ; Mi�) Ramcnn Nesmith, or I. Florida, and M r, and Mrs. H. W.
Nesmith. I
Mr. and M;s. Bill Moore and chil­
dren, Mr. and Mrs. R:lssel) Strick­
land' and son. of Flor-ida: Mr. and
Mrs, Layton Sikes and children vis.it-
d durin" Christmas holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
had as guests Friday Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Waters and daughter; Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Anderson, Conway
Baldwin and M,'. and M rs. Rudolph
Myers and son, all frf Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen 1'rnp,nell_ had
as suppei guests TUE"sdny night Mr. I
alid Mrs. A. J. Trllpnell, Mr. and Mrs.
IFraneis Trapnell and daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Lamar Trapnell and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray 1'''''I)nell and "hi,idren.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Martin and grand­
son, oJ Statesboro; MI·S. Purnie Hay­
good, Mrs. Ansley Stokes and daugh-
iiil�======!i; I tel's, of SaV"a·nnnh, and Mr. and Mrs.i Donald Martin lind daughter spent
Sundayl with Mr. and Mrs. Chancey
'l.Futch.
-
r
M ... and Mrs. Walton Ne�mith and
I
childl'en, Judy ancl Mmty; Mr. und l
Mrs. A. J. Mor .. is and little daugh- :
tel' and Bobby Martin spent Friday.
, .. ith Mr. and MI'S. C. J. Martin and
Rev. 'and Mrs. William Ansley and
children. I
M:·. and Mrs. J_Lawson Anderson;
toad as guests Friday Mr. and Mrs.
Dayton Anderson and ohildren, of II Columbia,
S. C.; M,·. and Mrs . .Rufus
Andersotl and c1aughter and Mr. and IMrs. J. S. Anderson, of Statesboro;
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kemp, MI'. and
II
Mrs. Quinton Anderson and childre�,
of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. HarTIS
Mobley and son, of Macon; Mr. and
Mrs. Robbie Belcher and dau,ghter, jof Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Car­
tee and children, of Register, and
ITalmad�e Andel·son......CHRISTMAS DINNER .
TbO"ae enjoying, a turkey dinner at
Ithe home of Mrs. Henry Burnsed onChristmas day were Mr. and, Mrs,Harold Burnsed Jr.. and dllughter,
Mr. and Mrs, James H. Burnsed, MT.
I
and Mrs. Leon H. Burnsed and daugh­
ter all of <savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
He�wolrd Anderson and family, of
Nort,h Augusta, S. C., and MTS. T. W.
I Nevils, States'boro, and Mr. and Mrs.Clate Denmark, of Groveland.
1954
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1tew.�eM�
--��,.
Before he melts away,·
r
our private snowman
wants to say:
'"
"Happy New Year"
Statesboro Grocery Co.
Wholesale Grocers
.... , ..
'
qur New Year wish of "Gcfoc1 Luck"
is as big as it can be!
'
.. 40 __ •
'
..
s. W. Lewi5, Inc.
��
....
....
,
MISS LESTER
BRIDE OF BOB LEE
HERITAGE DISCUSSION
PROGRAM AT LIBRARY
Statesboro. Georgia
NOW PLAYING
"Botany Bay"
(Color by Technicolor
Alan Ladd, Patricia �ledina
James Mason
Also News and Cartoon
and
, Purely- Person al .
Miss Catherine Lester, daughter 01
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm B. Lester, be- Mr. und Mrs. Bernard MOl'ris were
cnme the bride of Bob Lec, son ?f visitors in Savnnnuh Tuesduy.
Dewey Lee and ,the late Mn�. Lee,. In Foy Olliff spent the week end ina lovely candlelight ceremony taking I Cnlhoun us the guest of Miss Gwenplace Saturday evening in! Statea- W'II'boro Methodi 10 church with the Rev. '�nms. .. .
Frederick Wilson performing the dou-] M,ss �da Wh,ttle rs spending t�e
blu-r !ng servi in th,e presence ?f I
week �\:lth relatives and friends 111
relatives nnd clos ef'rionds. 1\1 I"S. Z. Brunsw ick.
. Henderson, organist, rendered a Miss Margaret. Spellman, of Suvun-
program of wedding music and also! unh, spent the week end with Mr. nnd
sang- HAt Dawning," "I Love You Mrs. T. E. R�s'hing.
Truly, ItO, Perfect Lovell' and at the I Miss Ninette Sturgis., of Atlantu
conclusion 01' the ceremony sang "Th,e
1
spent the h�liday week end with het:
LOJ'd's Praver." Palms, while gludi- mother, Mrs. Nina Sturg+s,
oli and white tapers III cathedral cnn� I Mr. and M1'3. Cliff Fitten and sondelnbrn formed the background f'o: 1'1 f H t 'II AI tthu ceremony. Morgan Lee wns his I en": 0 til.' BVI. 0, a" are guos s
brother's best mnn and Miss Tallulah of het mother, MIS. W. C. Hodges,
Lester served as 'her sister's only at-! ,M.r. and Mrs. ,Harry Bruns?n spent
tendunt. She was nttractive in a navy, Chriatmns day 111 Claxton With Mrs.
taff'eta frock with which she wore oil Brunson's mother, Mrs. J. S. Waters.
smnll navy hat, navy accessories and! Mr. and Mrs. Troy Mallard and
a corsage of pink carnations u t tne Mrs. Horaca Deal spent Sunday in
wuistline.· I Dublin with Mr. and Mrs, I. T. Dur-
The bride, who entered with the
I
den. LAZY ATE CLUB PARTY Wednesday. Thursday and Friday,
groom, .was .Iovely i� a winter white Mrs. A. S. Dodd Sr., of Rome, Members of the Lazy Ate Club held January 6-7-8.wuol suit trJm�ed �v'th satin covered spent several days during the week t"eir Christmas party at the home ''Thunder Bay"buttons and sattn ptpmgs and a small "'ith Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Dodd and of M,·. and Mrs. Rex Hodaes with I
(Color by Technicolor
P7ter Pan collar o� white fur studded family. their husbands as guests, Christmas Joanne Dru and James Stewartwith pearls and rhinestones, She wore I M' A . SIB f H'" decorations were used about the nome, ="""======__=.......,.===n small white hat and other uccesso- . ISS nrue � � rannen, 0 ,10 S4 »nd (.111 the table from where the love-
ries of royal blue and a corsage of ville and Ludowici '3pe?t the nollduys Iy party refreshments were served CARD 0.' THANKSwhite orchids. Mrs. Lester, the brides �'th her parents, Mr.•md Mrs. l. A. buffet WO"e red candles In silver hold. We wish to take this method tomother, who before her marriage was /
rannen. l
ers and trays of assorted party express our thanks and appreciation IIMis. SI1"II'h Blanks, of Milledgeville, Mr..and Mrs. Everett Barron und Christmas sandwiches, whiclh "'iero for the many acts of kindness andselected for her daughter's wedding a son Mike �ave retur�ed to .Atlanta sPl'veJ with ?unch as guests urrived, sympathy shown to us during the ill­black silk crepe with black accesso- I1ftel' spending the holidays w,t� Mrs. und later coffee and assorted cakes ness and death of our dear husbandries and corsage of white carnntions. J. E. McCToan. . �.'" and candies were served. In bingo and fnther, Also many thanks fOl'Imml1d,ntely after I<ho ceremony , Mrs. Bob Horne and children, Bob- prize. went to' Mrs. Charles Vickery, the be.. u�iful, floral offerings..Mr. and Mrs. Lester entertuined with by, Ann and France's, of L,ons. vis- who won a green mug; to Mrs. J. B. Fa:t.tily of J. L. Bensley.
an informal reception in the church ited Sunday as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Scearce and Charles Brannen went
parlors, where beautiful decorations Hobson Donaldson. ashtrays, and Mrs. JOt111 Wilson re- Bulloch Times be Legal Gazette �;;;;;; iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�of holly and .Christmas berries were! Mrs. C. C. Daughtry. of Register, ceived score pads. Present were Mr. For Bulloch County For 1954.
u�ed. The bride s table was covered I was the guest Sunday of Mrs. J. L. and Mrs. Vickery. MI'. and Ml's. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.With n� embroidered hnen cloth, Th.e Johnson and Cadet Jamie Daughtry, Scearce, MI.. and Mrs. Brannen, Mr. By the authority ve3�d in us bythl'ee-t,e.red cake, topped with mllll- of West Point Academy. ,md Mr.. Wii'son. M,'. and Mrs. 1:\81'0ld the Georgia Code, we do hereby des-atul'e bl'lde and groom, was placed on I Mr and Mrs Philip Weldon and Jon... , Dr. and M.s. E. B. StUbbs and ignate the Bulloch Times, a 'news-one end of the �ble, and on the oppo- i '. . 'I' . . Mr. 81\i1 Mrs. Hodges. bl' .sito end WIlS n sHver sel'vice. White son,s,. Phil nnd 0, Iff. o� Gl'lfflll. werre _ • • • pl;tper pu Ished in Statesboro, Geor-tapel'3 in silver nolders lVere �rouped hohd.lYs guests of .he, ,parents, 'M. FAMII.Y ,DINNED g18, Bulloch county, as the official Ib d und Mrs C P Olliff Sr .. I' �azettc for said county beginningin the center of the ta Ie, and .ilvel'e M d M . C B MAIl' t . hwo Mr. und Mrs. W. H. Woodcock were January 1, 1954.pittisporum leaves and ivy extended r. an r'S",: � IS el .
t.h I , tl of th table. Silver C0111- returned from a v,s,t w,th Capt. anti 'Iurats to their children lind g1'llnd- F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. 5·· 0-D C1 g' : e k Mrs. Charle. Brooks McAIIJste'1' and children at the lovely turkey (linn.,' HATTIE POWELL, Clerk ervlce IS ur Mot'topotes held ,mnts and nuts. The ca e h'll t' Ft S'II Okl F,·,·d· at "'-e' 10m n Oliff Bull "h S . C t G !wus cut by Mrs, T, E. Rowse, and (. 1 C ren n "I, !1.. , uy (l1fOnlllg '-1\ 'Ir leo 01.,; upel'lor out', .corgla.
M,·. BUITon Sewell of Atlantu pour-I Cpl. "!'d Mrs. R. C. Wh,tten wdl street. The table was cente"ed with STOTHARD DEAL, She"iff, WORK CALLED FOR AND DEUVEREDM.i"� Pe Hel'ri�gto'n of ciuxton' leave .Fnrlay fo,' Ft. Knox, Ky., IIfte,' narcissi and red berries and white Bulloch County, Georgia.
cd coffee�glssisting with' serving wer� spendlllg' two we"ks w,thhe,' parents, cundles with blue t1'immin". Snow IMPORTANT NOTICE
.
PROMPTLY
Miss Sue Brannen, Miss .. .,l'unces Arm- l\I�I'. and Mrs. T. 1?, Ruc;hlng, scenes, reindeer nnd magnolia leaves .
strong Mrs. Allen Mikell Mrs, Fred Mr. nnd MI's. JI�' Hays null �laugh- decoroted the living and dining 1'oom Effective Friday. December 18, PHONE 375
T I
'.
M Th 'S' h te,'s, Ca"I" and LIS n, of Gatitnbll'g, mnntels. Enjoying the occasion to- 1953 (,,,,,'n No 3 ",,'11 leav Dove,' 'ullIe,· and ,·s omu" m,t . " . ' e 27 West VI'ne Street ',.. Statesboro, Ga.'n..! " ., th. '. th '�, Tenn., �pent the holidays hero with t!£'thel' were Mr. and Mt·3. Emmett l2:19 u. nt. instead of 1O:44.p. m.
I t;ng e CVC{dl.ng � you�f c.�u- bel' mother Ml's S'tanalund. \Voodcock and Mr. and Mrs. J. GOI'- arrive Macon 3:50 3. m. instead 2:30 I :-�������������������I!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!�����������'O�",� ftl,I�:e \\l�'(o�n�ut�"�,t°tow�l'ln�� 1 James .D�rlUlds�n has !'ctul'nerl to don \Voo.dcock, Savannah; Mr, a,ll.ri a. m" arrive Atlanta 7,:00 il. nl. in- i � �.tending. the weddin weI' Mr. ulld ,lacksonv,lIe nfte!' sp�lIdlng
everull
M,'S. Reg-Inald Woods."l1d s?ns,. Ash- �te,:,d 6:00 a. Ill. Effect,ve same date FOR RENT-Three large rooms, un-I NOW IS THE TIME to give yourM � S 11 Ati· t !l\II dnys last week With hiS p:\I·ents. Mr. Icy and ClulIles, NeWington, MI, and tl'�\In No. 4 fl'om.At.lantt� and Mu.con! ,ful'nished; 'lights and wntel'. fu)'- order for f.al'm and yard g�tes, anyun�s, Ml.�.1·11i�n H�r\" anti d�Ll��ht'cl'�' an�1 MI"S, Hobsol� Donolds01l.· I\'[I'S. �ean Fut�h and son \ViIliams, Wlll leave Dove'.!. 5.42 Instead. 6: l2 IlIshed; can be seen now; avatlable length 01' height; also maclnne workC. I I [' GY tf b r;� , Mrs Paul LeWIS returned Sunday und Ml. and MIS. Woodcock. U. }-.;. Corc?pondlllg changes Illtel'- tJanuary 1st, $35 pel' month. MRS. I and ucteylene nnd electric welding.l\�.�,I�,u����re:vI���rri'�'''���� �;��� p:��.; I�ight 'f!'om Atl,antOl, where she spent • • -I· mechater stations. ,DE\VEY WYNN, 226 'South Co1l04'C FOSS MACHINE CO, Oak strct. ,\Hel'rington, Mrs. (;';1'1 RU3hin ,·Mi·. the hol,dnys lI',th 1'111', nntl II's .. Puul TIJRr{EY DINNER CElNl"RAL OF GEO'RGIA RY. street, hone 156. (24<lecltp) (24dec4tp)'roddt Claxton- MI', and Mrs. f.. ovett Lewli; anrl SO!lS and Erllest !AWlS. ,MI" ·fwd MI·s. Rohson DOn:.I�dson
Bennett Sylv�nia' MI', and MI'S, AI- C[ld('t Jnn1Je. Dnug-htl',Y \VIII ·!'etul'n \\'Cle hosts at �1 lovely tu.rl(ey dml10r
v-in BO;\le�. Beauf�l't, S, C" und Mrs. Saturday to .,\Vest POI�lt Acadcll1�, Satul'dny eventng �\t thel_r ,homo on
GladYH Taylor Savunnah. New York, ,aftel: Spe.ncilllg- the hO\t4 Dullt�I'.:lson stl·ect. The deil�lotJs I.neal'. • • • I days here With hiS grandmother, Mrs. consisted of tUT'key, dreSSing, gIblet
OPEN HOUSE AT ;1. L. Johnson.
.
grllvy, butter beans, potato souffle
I 1\<frs, J. E. Guurdia, Mrs, D. L. in Ol"1nge cups, asparagus and cauli-FOREST HEIGHTS , Thomas and Miss Genevieve Gunrciin Hower casse"ole, congealed crnnbe'TY
Among the lovely Christmas pal'- sppnt n ,few days this week in Thom- salad, hot. I'olls, co:ffee, a variety of
tie-s wa'B open house held Suturday lIsville as guesLs of Mr. and Mrs. Den- cakes and ambrOSin. Coveu were
:rftel'lloon at ·Fot·est Heights Country niti L, Thomas. plncnd fol' James DOIlRIdson, Mr. and
Club with M ... and Mrs. Clyde Mitch- I M,·. and Mrs. Barron S'ewell. of At- Mrs. Jimmy Clendenning, Jimmy
ell lind Mr. and Mrs. Willis Cobb. of Inn tn, were visitors here dul'ing the Clendenning, Miss Shi1'iey Nichols,
Rocky l\«ount, N. C., and Statesbo,l'o, holidays, coming to nttend the wed- ull of .Tacksonville; MI'. and Mrs. W.
os churming hosts. Adding to the riing of the'ir niece, Miss Catherine D. Bradley, Hagan; Mrs. J. H. Rush­
beauty of the holidny decdrations of Lester, and Bob Lee. ing, Mrs. Perry Lee Anderson. Mrs.
the c!'ub wa's the tea tIIble from which Lt. Col. ann M1'3. Ead' Riggs, of Flddie MI'i'!. 'Rus�ing 1I"d child1'en,
ptlnch, small ham biscuits, assorted Ft. Monroe, Va., visitc(1 'friends here NOl:ma and Robert.
Christmas cookies, Mint:s and nuts during the holidays. They were en- • • ••
were served. The table covered with" route to South ClIl'olina fol' n vi3it HOLIDAY GUESTS
flool'-Iength wllite �I\.tin cloth, was with Mrs. Riggs' family. Mr. nnd Mrs. Erastus Mikell had 88
centered with a silver bowl filled Mrs. John Everett's guests dul'ing guests during the' holidays Miss Glo­
with white c!!l'nations fl"nked by nve- the holiduys w€'l'e Re.� and 1';11'8, Mal- rin Mikell, of .Savannah; Mr. nnd Mrs,
branched silver ·candelabra 1l0lding v;" Blewett, Augusta; Mr. Dnli Mrs. E. L. Mikell, of Florence, S. C.; Mr.
white burning tapClS. On one' end wus \Vright Everett and son Bill, Met,··er; and Mrs. LaFayette Flanden:l, of Sa­
n handsome silver punch bowl and on Mis3 Dell Ellis, Register, and Mrs. vnnnah, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Coak­
the opposite end was a lovely glnss W. H. Ellis. Statesboro. ley and little daughter Janet, of Au­
punch bowl, and �el'ving punch were Mr. and Ml's.- A. S. Baldwin and gusta spent the holidays with \lisMrs. Frank Crimes, Mrs. E. C. Oliver son AI spent the holidal'. week end in moVh�r, Mrs. Lillian Coakley, and
nnd l\fl'�, Walker Hill, Assisting the E'Jstnwn with her parents, MI'. and �vith her parents, Mr. 811d Mrs. Frank
hosts with entertuining were Mr. and Ml's. \V. D. Parkerson, and also vis· Dickerson. Mrs. Lillian Coal<ley had IMrs. Bob Donaldson. M,·. and Mrs. In- ited in Dublin with Miss Jes,ie Bedd- a� dinner guests on Wednesday ofIllan Foy, M,·. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff win and M,·. and Mrs. Chris Schaufele./last week Mr and M,'S. Eddie Marsh
M,·. anci M,·s. Frank Simmon�, M/ I M,·. and Mrs Charles Rogers, of I and sons, Butch and Rusty, o,f Jack-
I
and l\trs. Leodel Coleman. Mrs, Vir- Albany, arc here with her parents, son, S. C., A/3c Marvin Beasley andr:inia Grimes Evans, "'alkcl' J-:illt l\'liss Mll. nnn Mrs. Josh Nessmith. Fl'ieJuts Dicky Marsh.
Dorothy Brnnnp�, I'III-s. J. P. Fol'. "ill be pleased to know that lVII'S. Ne-
";:;:::;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;::;:;::;::;:::;:=;;:;:::;:�Mrs. \Valtel' McDougald, Mr. and Mrs, 3mith is doing niceh� following an op- • - ---- --.
Gcol'ge Johnston. Mr. and 11'1,'•. Gib- eration at the Bulloch, County Hos-
son Johnston. Gibson �Johnston Jr" pito\.
-
.
MI'. and. Mrs. J, O. Johnston nnd Mr. MI'. and Mrs. Malcolm Simmons
and MI"S. Billy Brown, of Bl'unswick. :Inn daughter Diane, of Savanna'h,;
During the a.fternoon, lovely orgUIl �h. and Mrs. tvlul'I'Y Simmons, Cu­
Rolections were played by Mrs. Ro�er milIa, and Miss Frances Simmons,
l-Iollnnd.
e.
I
Hinesville, :,;pent the Christmas holi-
days with their parents, lVII', and Mrs.
THHEE O'CLOCKS Rufus Simmons.
Members of the Three O'Clocks' �ll's. J. P. Foy has ''" he,' gue ts
and a .few other guests were delight- I thiS week her Ig!'andcll1ldren, Bettyfully entel'tanied Wednesday after- Fo�r and C!lN Sandel's Jr., of Augusta,
noon of last week by ?I'liss Elizabeth whde their �aren�s, ,Mr. and MI"�.Sonier at her home on Savannah Ave-I Sanders, are. 111 Miami _for a week S
ll11e, whel'e sea::>on's dccorations wel'e I stay and while there wlll attend the
ll�ed, .strawberry Ilurfuit was 3erved Ornnt!e Bowl game. .
�vltn .coffee and nuts. For high score
I
1\'lrs. C. C" Dal1gl�try nilS returned
ln bridge Mrs. Prince Preston won u �o her h�me In Rpglst�1' after spend­flower bowlj for second high n trivet Inll' seven:1 months In Anchorage,
went to Mrs, W. A. Bowen, and a Alasku, \\'Ith hel· SOil, Col. B, A.
sUJ'j)l'ise ball in which a lipstick \Va'31 Daught!'y, and Mrs, Duughtl'Y. �n­concealed was WOn for cut by Mrs. I'nulf: hO�le she, SI>C!lt a month \v1thSam Franklin. Othel' gucsts were relatives In Callfonlla, .Mrs. Robert Donaldson Mrs Leodel Mr. and Mrs, H. O. Shuptl'lIle and
Coleman, Mrs, Walter' Aldl'�d, Miss children, Shuppie and Jimmy. of Chat·
DOl'otilY Brannen, Mrs. J. P. Foy, tanooga, Tenn" 'Spent the holiday� asM,·s. Fred Blitch Mrs. Willis Cobb guests of. M,·. and Mrs. H. H. Zet·
Mrs, Loy \Vat�rs, Mrs, Vil'gini�� te.I'ower at Denmark. Thcy visi�dGl'imcs Evans, Mrs, Claud Howard With MI'. and Mrs. Fred Brannen Sr.
1\1l's. Henry Blitch, Mrs, Wi1bw'� and .other .I'elative� here.
Woodcock and Miss Leon'l Newton MISS Shirley Nichols. of Jnckson-� .
v-ille, who visited here during- the hol4
MISS BETTY SlIE idays with her grandmothe,', Mrs. J.
BRANNEN HONORED H. Rushing, wellt on to Atlanta fo,' nvisit of 'several days before returningMiss Betty Sue &'annen, bride· to .Jacksonville- and to Tallahassee,eJ.ect, was honoree at a lovely paTty wh"l'e s}le is a freshman at· FSU.
gJven Monday afternoon by Miss Bon- Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Franklin Sr.elle Thompson at her hO"'e on South had as holiday guests Dr. and M'1'S.It'lain street. E�tertaining games David King and children, David Jr.we I'e enjoyed and dainty party sand· nn·d Carol, of Lumberton, N, C., andwiches, potato chips; cake topped with Mr. and Mrs. Oren Brannen and littlewhipped cream und Coca·Colus were d I GI' f D I Tsel·ved. A set of cl'ystal. flail' glasH- M��ga�t31�I's�B��n�en :�1� G�'��iu :;':�
wal'e was presented to MISS Brannen. v'isited with hi�. parents, Mr. andTwelve guests were pro'sent. , Mrs. O. Lester Brannen.
The American Hertinge discuasion
series 'will hold its initial meeting on
Monday, January 11th, at the library.
Thi" meeting will be the first in a
series of eight discussions to be held Iat intervals 01 ten weeks throughoutthe coming months. Adult discussion
is n nother service being offered the
public by the library. It is no study
Course or answer program, but a
series of programs designed to give
people an opportunity tq explore their
American heritage, reading and ta lk­
iug' about the things which have gone
into the making of America. Materials
for reading, leaderahip for discussion
.In,1 d meeting place �or the group
will be provided by the librury. In or­
rler to give- every member an oppor­
tunity to enter actively into discus­
sion, the membership of the group is
limited. Registration is now under
way at the Ilbrnry, where complete
details concerning the program may
be obtained.
Saturday, January 2.
"Narrow Margin"
Mal'ie Windsor and Jacqueline
Plus a Comedy. ,
Quiz Show at 9. Prize now 11-70.
ALSO
"Champ For A Day"
Audrey Totter and Alex Nicol
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
Junuery 3-4-4
I"Walking My Baby Back Home"(Color by Tcchnicolor
Donald O'Connor and Janet Leigh
Cartoon and Spollts.
New Year is for peace
••. everywhere.
L. A. WATERS F'IJRNITURE CO.
I
28 WEST MAIN STItEET • • 'PHONE 554
t i �
Our wish of the
�m'es Dry
Cleaners
�. and fACTS
Another milestone prompts us
to wish "good luck"
"Alright, so he likes 'to show
you off at Franklin's Drive.In
Restaurant! I 'still think
you'l'e jmping to conclus­
ions!"
to our many friends.
HAPPY NEW YEAR!
,11. J1inkov.hz & Sons
Statesboro's Larges t Department Store
